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Inspect My Line of Buggies]
■-- AND HARNESS ■—  ■

1 am expecting another shipment of Buggies to arrive soon. I have have some beauties coming. Let me sell one. I 
want to shoe your horses and shrink your wagon tires and do your blacksmith work generally.

1 handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, wheels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.
I also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 

hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See me for anything in the above lines.
W ill appreciate your business. Respectfully,

.A .* B *  G r U I C E )  Blacksmith Shop.
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rir. Cain W rites From Pampanjca.

I
i

Arayat Pampanga, P. I. June 
2r>.— Editor Messenger;— Before 
leaving Manila 1 went around and 
paid my poU*tax. This is the 
one thing you can’t escape and 
live a civilized life in the Islands.
If you were simply refused the 
right of suffrage, that might be 
endured; but unless you have 
your receipt you can not make 
an affidavit, sign a contract, re
ceive your salary nor legally do 
anything whatever.

poll-tax requirement 
was not such a bugbear as some 
other things. The Fates would 
have it that one pronounced evil 
should overtake me in spite of my 
previous resolutions to the con
trary. This was vaccination, i 
oould never see any sense in hav 
ing a doctor rub small pox into 
a (eliow just (or fear he might 

.have a chance to “catch” 
small-pox of his own aooord. 
But sense or no sense, I had to 
take it.

The general superintendent of 
•duoatton asaigned me to duty 
as district supervisor of schools 
in the province of Pampanga 
about 50 miles north of Manila.
I am also supervisor of the city 
schools of Arayat, the leading 
town in roy district. The town 
i'self is said to have a population 
of 11,000, but as all towns exag
gerate their population 1 will say 
that Arayat has 5,000 or 6,000 
people. We have four school 
buildings in town. I have twenty 
schools out of town. These are 
located in barrios or villages ex
tending over a considerable 
scope of country. Some of these 
barrio schools have three or four 
teachers but most of them have 
only one or two teachers. My 
whole district has a population of 
%,00O. Mrs Cain is head teacher 
in the Arayat schools. 1 do no 
teaching in schcol except as an 
exampler.

We consider ourselves very for
tunate, both in the matter of po- j 
sition and location. We haee 
exactly the work we wanted and 
AS we are only twelve miles from I 
the railroad and on a navigation I 
river which flows into Manila} 
Bay, we can easily obtain sup
plies from Msivila and, in case 
of bad sickness we could go there 
to the hospital. We get the Ma- 
aila daily papers same day they 
are published.

Americans who know this 
country advised us to purchase 
our housekeeping outfit end gro- 
eenss before we left Manila. 
This ws did. Oor stove and a 
(aw other things cost fancy prices. 
Fabulous prices were asked for a 
few things, none of which ws 
bought. For instenos, th ^  ware 
offering bacon (or sale at 28 cents 
per pound. 1 made the tame re-

Shipper Bids for Business I
We bid for your Business Strictly on the Merits of our Mer- ^  

chandise. We are at the Same Place Doing Business the Best ^
Way, giving our Customers the Best Values Obtainable. Not 
only do we Buy the most Stylish anctinost up-to-date Merchant j  
dise, but always give good V a l^ s . |^yo^wjU,fii>dr«.ov  ̂ S to ^  pf 
Shoes for Everybody, Men's CIoJfiing.'TjSnts** FurnishingsTLadies 3  ^  “d dads. £
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Good Assortment to Buy from. We never have and trouble
finding your size or number. This makes a Garment or Shoe
Hat Wear more Comfortable and longer. Our stock of Dry Goods
are the Best Colors and Patterns to be had and are sold to our
for a Hiindred Cents Worth for Every Dollar ||
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you spend with us. Our shoes are "Star Brand." This line of 
shoes we have been handling for Twelve Months. We are glad 
to say we are well pleased with these shoes and wear them our
selves. We wear Star Brand shoes and walk on stars. We want 
you to Get the Habit. Our line of Clothing is the Best that Mon-
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ey will buy at popular prices, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00 a suit. We 
have a few summer wearables to close out, such as straw hats, 
Low Cut shoes. Lightweight Trousers and Underwear, Lawns. 
Trimmings, etc. All these Goods we are offering at a Reduced 
Price. Hoping to continue to still do business with you, and 
assurihg you that you will find us ready and willing to do you

V

every favor that can be offered from business men to customers,
Your Business Friends,
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solve that old Paul made when! other was the commander of the
constabulary, a kind of military 
police for keeping peace in the 
provincea Thie man. Lieuten
ant Walker by name, happens to 
be from Texae. The welcome be 
gave US did full Juetioe to the 
ebaraoterisUo hoepitallty of old 
Texas.

Very eoon we began to look 
! around (or a place to 4ivt. Be
fore night wo were qaartored in 
a peat little' five-room bamboo 
cottage. Bamboo la the fiahiag 
cane on a largo ooolo. It may 
grow ao largo 00 a otovo plpo and 

foot Ugh. It lo oood for 
ovorything ovor horo, Noorijr

some of the brethren kicked up a 
fuss about hia eating a rather of 
meat: I said I would eat no 
more meat while the world etanda 
if it offends my purse so much. 
However, some things are cheap 
er than.they are at boma. You 
can buy aix good bananas for one 
cent. Or if you have its much 
tact for gathering fruit as a cer
tain eon of Ham ueed to have for'

feathering wood about Orape- 
ani you can get a car load for 

nothing.
When we reached Arayat we 

found two Americana here. One 
waea echool teacher and the

all the housce are built of it. 
The whole stems are good for 
poets, joists, rafters, etc. Prom 
thin ehivers of the bamboo the 
walls ceiling and floor of the 
houae are woven as smooth as 
the cane bottom of a chair, but 
much etronMr. But the win
dows are made in the same way 
and encased in wood. The house 
Is covered with nips, a material 
very much like beer grass. Looks 
Uke that It would leak, but it 
staade the dally tropioU raina 
without leaking a drop. All 
bamboo boueea are built on poets 
tenor twelve (eft high. This 
eervee a double purpose. The

country is much mere healthful 
at a-hight of ten feet than *ltia 
at the surface. Then the apaoe 
under the floor is a convenient 
place for the native to keop hia 
chickens, pigs, goats, work ani
mal ani all his other property ex
cept his fighting cock, which is 
always kept tied by the feet and 
staked down in the front yani.

The first night in our new 
'home found us poorly equipped 
for housekeeping. Our grocer
ies had nut arrived from Manila. 
The AmeNoam teajchar here made 

^kble, but we 
80 ' lientsaanfc 
two cots for ns. 

As there was a punring rain that 
the boys got one of the « i ( s  so 
wet we could not use it. We 
were fortunate enough to hava 
in our trunks two mosquito baca. 
which we brought from Manila. 
We carefully i^justed tbeee bars 
in order that we mig^t be oanied 
off pieceraeat during thw aighl.
I let Miss Nannie have the oot 
while I stretched myeelf on 
clean, cool, bamboo floor 

^soon fell into a train of leflee- 
tior.8 as to how my future biog
rapher would use the InuMeat Is 
to embellish a chapter in my We- 
tory. Just then I heard eoma-. 
thing which I took to be a burg
lar in the house. 1 felt BOme re
luctance in turning loose toy 44 
for 1 knew that would be certaie 
to bring down a detachnsent ot 
soldiers to see what was the mat
ter. So I armed myself with tha 
hatchet and cautiously aalUtd 
forth about the room In seereh 
of the burglar, but found nosh
ing. I was not satisfied with tha 
situation, but again lay down Is 
sleep. 1 was in the act of dosing 
when I heard the sanne noise in 
the same piece as before. This 
time I lighted a candle and with 
Miss Nsiinie mads a minute 
sesroh in every pert of the house. 
Still I found nothing in the shape 
of a burglar. By that time my 
curiosity began to be aroused ac 
all the doors were shut and fas
tened and the windows were 
more than twelve- feet frein the 
ground. But as I didn’t know 
anything else to do, I went bsMk 
to my napping on the floor. Te 
my mortification I soon again 
heard the intruder in an adjoin
ing foora. This tin.e 1 resolved 
to lie still and await dsvelopmaot 
Before long 1 heard him belphiF 
himself to a little bag of e a a ^  
tnet we had left on the 
With bated breath I orawled np 
to the door and opened it | «d  
enough to peep thrqni^ 
one eye. And would ya 
met It was only a 
monkey that had come to 
his respeoli and waa
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UNCLE SAM’S KEEN' 
EYE ON FUTURE i 

CITIZENS

P H Y S IC IA N S  OF EXPERI
ENCE MEET IMMIGRANTS 

AT  LANDING PORTS.

BAMINATiON IS SEVERE
LO N G  PRACTICE HAS ENABLED  

DOCTORS TO n o t e  DISEASE 
SYMPTOMS AT A GLANCE.

.Pew “ Undstirabiei' Gj.n Admission 
to the Promised Land. Though - 
Attempts to Dece.w- the Inspectors 
Are Made— Routine at the Port of j 
Boston— Dr. SaPord Tells of All i 
SfwTs of Tricks P'ayed— “ Fake CIt- , 
vrena”  as a Genera* Thing Are Eas- I 
i f f  Spotted— Some Patnetic Stories | 
Told.

■hikUui. When rr...ld Seat learns, 
tteul A In>sh batch ot w mlil be citizens 
ar*- hea led fur U.tst.iu from foreign 
ehuevB. he sendH Dr M V Safford and 
Ur liugu H C. Reiruer down to meet 

when they arrive
The two pbyaii'tiria are k«*en men i 

aaf kuK experience They can spot j 
diacase aymptuma at a gUnie When ' 
M  Army of I mini at in'.i iiiarrh on the I 
ilA lted Stales throiiaii this |K)rt. they i 
mrewd them out with the most minute 

In matiera >f m'>utu, ability to 
be s r lf supportiiiK and bu.sineas inten- 
B iiui the imnilRran'i luuet satisfy 
• rW r  axeniM of I'm le Sam Hut first 
And fnremust they ii.iisi luu the jaunt
ier o f the keen, uup.ejudioed eyes of 
tbe two li.N'tors

Ur SaY'ird and hi.i aKsIslant, Dr. 
Keamer. pass on ev iry one of the 
Ou>uaa'.da of ini'iiii;ranii that oilier 
the j'urt lif ihislon. They meet with 
atiAn;;e .-xpeiicnceK. hry are ever the 
ob jeris of r-uuuiuj aubterfiiRe and 
pi'raius aiippllratlon, and they make 

i*»-w crro'S
Word conii'S to the inimiKralion ofTI 

c«>>A at lainx wharf tha* a xreat ship 
w itb Aundri-rUtif In.inigiants onboard 
Ia  due U' i)uarantin“ at eiich-and-anch 
A tfnie. Tile liooto;-. know by the U>- 
emtkm xrt the (lor' of emliarkatinn 
about what rlaHsi immigrant they 
•  lU hAt>' to deal with, and they pre- 
HArw for him.

iBoardad at Quarantine.
Vkhen the ship ri-ai'li-'i quarantine, 

dfae phy .iirlans are ’Aaitlnx to board 
be* They fiexln »; r. -e with the soc- 
•Ad rabln | a. sender-. :ift-‘ r "looking 
•v»-!- ■' siirre|ifltloiw!-. th '̂ lassengcrs 
iu the sal'xm Th-- -i--cond cabin pas 
ueAiceni are siibniltt. il ■.> a rigid exam- 
toAXlun, for locig --xpei leiice has 
tAMKiit the iiii'dirat I'i'horlilee that a

nothing, who must bid gntMl hy totheli 
luckier fyienda and return to the. per 
haps, lonely laud from which they 
Hisrteil It is for those the two physi 
clans are waiting.

At seven o'eliH-k everything Is 
ready. The gaiigpldiik, carefiiU> rope<t 
olT anil giiarileil. sti'eiclics from the 
deck to a door in the side of the shed 
Thin di)or admits to a narrow passage 
wlilrh winds ammul mysteriously . uihI 
suddenly swings into a wider space, 
hetwccn Iron railiugs t'orniing an in 
verted V .\t tha apex stands I).- tiliaf- 
ford, with Hr Rlenier al his elbow 
(irou|ied arouu'i th>‘m are women 
agents from the vai Ions cliaritv or 
ganisatiuns. on the lookout for home
less and unaccomiiaiileil girls vainly 
expei’tlng lovers who never rotiie,

.̂ t last the wold I* given The quar
termasters who have lieen holding Ihe 
liiimlgrants liack on the steamer's 
deck* step aside, ami wlib a rush ami 
great shoiilliig the crowd begins to 
(HMir Into the narrow a.sle The Sicil
ians are firsi They preg* forward 
hungrily, and the otheis fall bark be
hind them. I'p  the aisle they come 
Their luggage has been left piled and 
checked on the decks, but alimist 
every man tenderly carries a crated 
can slung from his shoulder It con
tains home made olive oil. the real 
kind, and he ho|>es to have the deli
cacy for a reminder o f old days at 
home when he settles iu the new 
country.

Task Not Always Pleasant.
it Isn't a pleasant task the head 

quartermaster has before him Per
chance he Is stout and portly. He 
then suffers some inconvenience, to 
l*ut it mildly, and his occasional re

cauae him to make a carefiiJ examloA 
tion. Type* and nulural characteria 
tics mean much

Many Tricks Played.
In the course of his work Dr. 8af- 

ford runa into some slraiige charac
ters. Immigrants will come Jauntily

COULD HARDLY TOTTER ABOUT.
»

A Vivid Description of the Most In
sidious of Diseasos.

A Tost of Strength.

down the aisle, carelessly swinging a 
derby hat over whal Is aj-parently a 
hand. The doctor is suspicious, re 
moves the hat and And* tihat there 1* 
no hand. ,

Healde* the examinations to deter
mine the soundness of tlie b<Hly, there 
are tests of strength for those who 
look particularly siiHpirious. Carrying 
a heavy bag of sand I* one of the cri 
terlous of bodily vigor.

"They try all sort* of tricks.' said 
Dr. Salford. " I remember Ihe llrst 
rase of one kind I ran into I have

Miss Kinma Shirley, Klllbuck, N. Y., 
writes: "Kidney disease mysteriously 

fast<>ue(i Itself upon 
me two years ago 
aiKl brought awful 
headaches and dizzy 
Rpells. 1 was all iiu- 
8truiig, weak and 
nervous, could scarce
ly totter about. I’ aius 
in the side and back 
completely unnerved 
me. .My fcssl dis

tressed me, 1 looked badly and the 
kidney* wero iioticcubly deranged. 1 
sank lower and lower until given up 
and at this rriiical time began with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Details are un- 
nei-essary. Twelve tnixes cured me 
and 1 weigh six pounds more than ever 
before. They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster .Mllburn to., lluffalu, N. Y,

•  AVEO FROM DREAD FATE.

ATTENTION!

Kind Woman's Assistance Meant 
Much to This Tramp.

A Bit of the Deck.

Brought His B.rd from Sicily.

BTemler proportion if def.vtives I* to 
be fnund In the -lecon l cabin than In 
tbe nteersge.

I f  the ship dock* Jii*t before dusk 
« r  v*»vy late In the .ipernoon, the ex- 
Aaainatlun Is likely to bordeferred un- 
TU morning. In that e\ent. there Is 
BTwAter •'xettemeni on board than 
■•wwr The linniUrai.ts. most of them 
Altanrant and Illiterate, know only that 
•bwy have at last reached the prom- 

land. towar 1 which they have 
PB Journeying for day*; they feel 

that the time has come for them 
» me*'t their frlen 1 - to hwik into the 
e v  world
The delay chafee them They crowd 

ad criiah about the decka. quarrel 
oBM and rantiiuk-*rims of them
Mep. They wait sull-n and silent, 

tigb the long dark hours, their 
faateneil on the roofs of Ihe low 

Is and the sha |o-vy outlinea of the 
bntidliiga of the water front. They 

Her at tinu** tkim-*timea there Is 
m Bidat. There is crying of babies 
Or I swlonaily Ihe sharp voice of a 
gnmni r in ^  out from above.

Some Who May Not Land.
T b ey  look very -wger and healthy 

mhiiaC as they stand In the light 
eArly dawn en the steamer decka 

il there are anine in thae throng who 
A never enter the country, some 
few bA ve made the lung Journey for

mark.* anent Immigrant* In general l 
and some in |>aitlruiur arc not intend- j 
cd always for gentle carji.

Dr, Safford stands ready. ia>ncll In ! 
hand llcforc Idni is a white ••namcled i 
staml with pltchei,  ̂ and baaln of medl- [ 
rated water. Tills, for tli*' h»‘iicflt of 
iho.se wily ncwfomeis who attr-nipt to 
conceal natural defect* or wounds be
neath a gr-nerous portlor. of dirt.

There Is the noise of piodiglotjs 
Bcutfllng outside the door in the paa- ' 
sage way and the next moni»-nt uroutid 
the cori.tir appears the tiroa.l. buxom 
foriii ami smiling face of a woman. It 
is evident that the nsm. eager a* they 
are have lK)w»-d to courtca.v. The wo
man conies down th- aisle slowly, 
with a liewlldered expression, until 
Dr 8nffonl admonishes her sharfdy In 
her own dlaU'ct, and she step* tow ard 
him. He stops her for a monu'iit, 
turns her evellds liack and twists her 
ear Then he turns her Into the out
ward aisle leading to the main sheil, 
where she will swalt the examination 
of the Iniiiilgratlnn Insiiectors.

Ex-Soldlsrs Easily Told.
Once in a while an ex-»olrtiep will 

appear. It Is more than easy to spot 
htm. Me swings around the door with 
tbe precision of long practice, and 
with chi'st extended and head thrown 
hack he marches toward the doctor as 
he would toward an InHitectlng ofHcer 
Invariably ho la xllow-ed to |»*ss -with 
a smile of approbation, and orcoslun- 
ally he brings his hand sharply to the 
salute as he turns the corner.

It Is an interesting sight. Now 
there roines a little, undersized Cala
brian who liMika aa though he com 
blned the burden and wo*»s of Atlas 
and Job The doctor Is attracted to a 
peculiarity in his color He stops him 
and Dr. Itelmor takes hla tempera- 
Mire. It is no less than lOi.

"litust hav^ malaria. " say* the doc
tor, and the little fellow la turned 
aside,

t'ontlniiously. without pause, the 
line passes. The group In the deten
tion room swells The unfortunates 
sit with resigned faces and watch 
their healthier fellows swarm toward 
freedom.

The examination which, to the lay
man. aeema so cursory la. In reality. 
Wonderfully severe and searching. Dr. 
rialTord has had yeara o f experience, 
has passed tens of thousanda <d Immi
grants and knows their normal char- 
acteiistica aa ha knows their lan
guages.

What tn a Finn would not excite 
the least snsplrlnn on the part of the 
dortor would. If seen la an Italian,

spotter! score* since. An elderly man 
came In lH>hliid a little boy There was 
nothing aut-piclous about either of 
them, and I was about to |>usa them 
when I noticed that the man had the 
tip of his finger on the boy’s shoulder 
and kept It there. l'Sto|i|M-d him and 
took the hand away, and he ran Into 
the railing He was atone blind, al
though his eyes didn't betray It.

“ Fake Citlxsns."
"Some year* ago vve useil to have a 

greut many ca.ses of fake citizen*.' 
NVe have no Jurisdiction over a t'nitr-d 
States citizen, and we have to be. very 
careful how « e  treat tbum. It got to 
lie <iulte common thr'refore for liiiml- 
graiits already resident here to lake 
out citizen papers and ship them to 
friends at hntne for their use in pass
ing us. Hut whet) several csei's had 
been detected and the porfle* *evere 
ly prosecuted the thing dnipped off, 
and we have less of It now.

"Some of the InimlgrantH, of course, 
are hopelessly Ignorant. Many o f them 
have the handicap of fear and retl- 
ct-nce. ’They have been thoroughly 
coached by letter by friends here, and 
they will stick to the set o f rules and 
regulations prescribed, whether they 
apply or not Yon can never get them 
to admit anytliing. and oftentimes the 
developments are high and ludicrous. 
They will never tell you anything that 
will help themselvea and you. to 
hasten the examination. With theni, 
there are only two classes of disease, 
those contracted on board ship and 
those present since birth.

" I once was sure tbal 1 had a new 
ra*e of spinal dloease. when I spotted 
a little fellow who stood straight as a 
rule, and couldn't bend his back. Mat 
on striping him, I found he had Ihe 
barrel of a slintgiin atrapped to his 
hack to escsi>e tbe cuatoma aa he 
thouglit.

"Immigranta under It yeara o f age 
get apecial rates. It Is quite common 
to see ancient *i l-year-oMa,' with fine 
growths of whiskers, meandering 
down the plank.

"W e apulted a mofi once on fake 
citlsenahip papers by the aid of an 
Rnglishman The latter aald: The 
hlowke oaya as e'a been 'ere II years 
an' 'e down't know wot A {>ennut la. 'K 
ain't no AmericanV And he wasn't.

"W e run Into no end of hard-luck 
aloriea, and some o f tjiein are really 
very iNSthetlc. Mut we have to do 
our duty oa It comea."

A certain lady, noted for her kind 
heart and open hand, was a|i|>roAclted 
not lung ago by a iiiaa whe, with 
tragic air, began:

"A  man, niadani, is often forced by 
tbe whip of hunger to many things 
front which his very soul -shrinks — | 
and so it is with me at this time Un
less. madam, in the name of pity, you 
give me u.ssistauce. 1 will be com- i 
pellcd to do s<iraetiilng which I nevvr , 
before have done, which I would 
greatly dislike to do." ;

.Much Impressed, tbe lady made 
baste to place in his hand a flvedol- i 
lar bill. As the man pocketed it 
wilh profuse thanks, she inquired:

"And what is the dreadful thing 
I have kept you from doing, toy poor 
man ?"

"Work." was the brief and incunr
ful reply.— Harper's Weekly.

Your attention is railed to the fact 
that the Tyler t'omnierrial College o l . 
Tyler. Texa.s, deslrea tuaend you. post 
paid. If Interested In a course o f Hook 
keeping. Shorthand, or Telegraphy, A 
catalog Iff Hi:: pages, beautifully tlluo- 
tralod and containing the most con
vincing argument In behalf of tbv 
bym e systems and the success of 
their graduates that ha* ever been 
placed in print. Every statement this 
catalog contains Is backed by a guar
antee sofncieiitly strung to convinev 
the most skeptical. Don't attend so
other school just because a relative or 
friend ha* attended there, until you 
have read this catalog.

The fact that we are enrolling froin 
1,000 to 1.500 sHidents annually and 
placing every graduate tn a good |his1- 
tlon is anfficlent asanrance that it la 
worth your while to write for catalog 
and investigate the leading commer
cial acbooi of the United Stateq.

ENTICED BY THE BAR.

Stranuous Actions Mildly Explained 
by th~ Minister.

Humming Birds Ht Ervgtand.
Oonslderahlc Interest Is excited by 

the humming Mrds now on view at 
the loologlcal gurlens Fifty three of 
these tiny, fragile birds were taken 
on board from Venezuela: many died 
on the voyage, but the fittest sur
vived. and TO reached Regent’s park 
sllvo At the time o f writing 17 are 
shown in two large glass rages fur
nished with dowering plants, and 
placed in the insect-house, which can 
bs kept St a high temi»eratnre. .Moths 
In a cage near look bigger than these 
•niall birds It fs to be hoped that 
these dainty feathered gems may takt 
kindly to their new aumiiindfngSs and 
live long to delight the eyes of many 
dweltcrs tn smoky Ixindon.— West- 
mi n-st»r Gazette.

Many stories are told of the ec
centric doings and sayings o f an 
old riergyiiian who lived in .MhIm  
Kume years ago. .Ac one tluie tber« 
had been a tight ausong some men. 
one o f wbuns was airriously hurt. A 
trial took place, and the old minister 
who bad seen the affray was aum- 
muned as a witness.

"What was Ralaoa doing?" was 
the first question.

"Oh. he wo* slabhitig arm ind"
"W ell, sir, lost what do you mean 

by th a tr
"Why, he wa.v knocking about him 

here and there."
"Now, sir, kindly tell us plain

ly what Salson did fo  this man."
"W hy, he— he cntlc-ed him,”  aald 

the old minister slowly. "H e enticed 
him with. ^  crowbar. i-le used tbs 
crowbar to persuade the mun— to en
tice him; and Nyr a  aeries o f pokes 
and blows he succeeded in doing iL"* 
said tbe nilaister, mildly.

8CALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

A Famous Pitcher.
Flmcr Strlckleli. the "*plt ball" 

pitcher, had been listening a long 
while In a New York club to the 
boasting of a rival 

"W eil,” he salil. exhausted at last, 
"you are pretty* good. Mike; but out 
In .Mountain View thnre 1* a young 
fellow who can beat you. You'll hear 
from him next season. His specialty 
la the slow ball. ThU young fellow 
has such a slow ball that, when ha 
pltcbis It and sees that it I* going to 
tie hit, he can run after It and (etch It 
back again."

Doctors and Rsmedies Fruitlsss— Buf- 
ferad 10 Years — Complately 

Cured by Cuticura.

A  SM ALL SECRET. ,

Couldn’t Understand the Taste of 
Hla Customers.

Wonderful Human Velee.
Forty-four niasclee are railad late 

play In tbe prudnetloa of the hutnae 
voice.

Two men were discu**lng tha var
ious food product* now being supplied 
in such variety and ahundauce.

One. a grocer, said, "I frvquently try 
a packigte or so of any certain article 
before offering it to my trade, and In 
that way sometimes form a different 
idea than my customers have.

"For instance. I thought I wmild try 
some Postum Food Coffee, to see what 
reason there wai for such a call for It. 
At breakfast I didn't like It and supper 
proved the same, ao I naturally con
cluded that ray taste wa« different 
from that of the customers who bought 
it right along.

"A  day or two after. I waited on a 
lady who was buying a 25c package 
and told her I couldn't understand how 
one could fancy the ta*te of Postum.

" T  know Just what Is Ihe matter,’ 
ahe said, ‘you put the coffee lioller on 
tha stove for Just fifteen mintitea, and 
tan minutes of that time it simmered, 
and perhaps five minutes It boiled: 
now if you will have it left to boll full 
fifteen minutes after It commences to 
boil, you will find a delicioua Java like 
beverage, rich in food value of gluten 
and phosphates, so choice that you 
will never abandon It. ptrilcularly 
when you see the great gain In health.' 
Well, 1 took another trial and sure 
enough 1 Joined the Poetmn army for 
good, sad Ilfs eeems worth living since 
I have gotten rid o f my old time itom- 
och and kidney troubles’*

Poatum Is no oort of medicine, but 
pure liquid food, and this, together 
with B relief from eoffee worked the 
rhangA. T h e re 's  e Reason "

Road The Rond to WeUvUIê ** |g

A Square Deal.
A certain peasant supplied n bskar 

with three pounds of butter dally, and 
after some time tbe baker noticed 
that the butter never weighed throe 
pounds. At lost he summoned him. 
"Have you no scales at home?" the 
Judge asked "Yes." said Ihe peosanL 
"Have you weights?" "Yes. but 1 
never weigh butter with them.** 
"W hyr* "Hecaiise. sinew tbe baker 
buys my butter, I buy tala bread, and 
SI I always buy three pounds at • 
time, I weigh tho butter with th# 
bread.** He was acquitted.— Slorcs.

Never Diaappeinte.
"Many extensively adrertlsed reme

dies are failures when put to tbe teat 
Hunt's IJghtnIng Oil Is an exception, 
ronfldence in It is never misplaced— 
disappotniment never followa Its use. 
It Is certainly tbe greeteet emerganey 
remedy now obtainable For cute, 
bums, iprains, achoo and padns I 
know no equal."

OfEO. R PADDOCK.
OonlpbAa. M a

When nil the honMly people radtew 
their fsceo with thatr oonduet this wUJ 
he • fine world.

t „

.O." '

A ?
A-

•‘Small sores appeared on each o f 
my lower limbs and shortly afterwards 
they became so sore that I could 
scarcely walk. Tho sores began to 
besl. but small scaly eruptions ap> 
reared. The itching was b o  severe 
that I would scratch tho sores until the., 
bUxjd began to flow A fter 1 suffered 
thus about ten yeara I mixde a  renewed 
effort to effect a cure. Tho eruptlone 
by this time had appeared on every 
part of niy body except niy face and 
hands. The best do<tor in my native 
county and many reinedles gave no 
relief. AH this was fruitless. Finally 
iiiy hair begun to fall out and I was 
ra|)ldly becoming bald. A few months 
aftej*. having used Blinoat everything 
cls*>, 1 thought 1 would try Cutlcum 
Ointment and Cuticura Sonp. A fter 
using three boxes I was completely 
cured, and my hair was restored, after 
fourteen years of suffering and an ex
penditure of at least $50 dr fEO In vain
ly endeavoring to find a cure. B. 
Hiram Mattingly, Vermillion, 8. Dak.. 
Aug. 18. 190«."
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FINE OLD TIMEPIECE
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REM ARKABLE CLOCK OWNED BY 
INDIANAPOLIS MAN.

W at Brought from Pennsylvania to 
Indiana in 1821, and Still Keeps 

Good Time— Rare Piece 
of Mechanism.

With the nnine of Its maker, dead 
these hundred years, written In hia 
own hand arruaa its face, a tall old 
eoriier riock stands In the library of 
the home «»f (leorKe II. Yandel, 122 
Kast .Mithigan street. IndianapoIlH, 
tlekliig away the lime as It did In the 
days before Indiana was a state and 
w h il* lndlana|)olis was yet a little 
fntniler selileinent of a few log cab
ins.

The rl«K'k. which has been in the 
family of .Mr. Yandes for H5 years, 
and which was hammered and carved 
out by the hand of Aiigiiat lloft. a 
clockinaker of l.4tncaster. Pa., per
haps a quarter of a century before. Is 
well preserved, and although none 
of the wheels or other pU>ce8 of mech
anism bas ever been replaced It keeps 
time almost as a<-curately as It did in 
the days when George" Washington 
was president of the l ’ nite<l Slates.

liroughl across the mountains and 
plains from I’eunsylvaiila to Indiana 
In lli2l by .Mr. Yandes’ father, the old 
cliK'k has remained in Indianapolis 
ever fdnce, witnessing the growth of 
the lioosler nietrniMilis. It has licked 
off the seconds consumed In er^ tln g  
Ihe momimeiit, ' the statehouse and 
praetically all of Ihe public and |irl 
vate buildings now standing where a 
wlldr-rness of fore.st trees st<M>d in the 
days when it was perhaps ulrc’ady a 
generation old.

In bringing the clock from Pcnnsyl 
vania to lndiaiia|>olls, .Mr. Yandes' 
fatlw:r carried th*- works on horse
back. guarding it as carefully as he 
would a chibl. l ’|>oii reaching here, 
he had a casf> built for It by Caleb 
Scudder, Ihe first cul)inel-maker that 
ev*-r settled In Indianapolis. ’Phis old 
case of cherry still contains the orig
inal works brought on horseback 
peross the nifuintains.

The <dock IS one of those rare old 
pieces of mechanism, wrought eutlre- 
ly l)v hand, which show not only the 
hour of the day. but the day of the 
mouth, the changes of the moon, and 
the elib and How of the tides, on its 
face. 'Phe dial Is quaintly ornamented 
with gold tracery and a beautiftil bird. 
The signature of Utift, to(fether with 
his native city, l.ancusier, is written 
legibly above the lioman numeral 
"V I” on the dial.

"The old cliH'k Is (terhaps the strong
est recollecflon of m.v childhood," said 
Mr. Yandes, who Is 6X years of age, a 
few evenings ago. "I well remember 
how I thought In those days that the 
man who used to tinker with It to 
keep It In gtaid running order was the 
must wonderful of men. The sound of 
the old clock's gong In striking Is un
like that of any I have ever heard, and 
U> me It has a peculiar suggestiveness. 
It has the same sound it had In n-.y 
boyhood days, although sometimes I 
fancy it has grown weaker with 
years."

In the same room with Ihe old clock 
la a quaint rtioklng chair that has 
been In the family for alKuit three 
quarters of a century, and a sideboard 
of solid mahogany, also an heirlooin. 
which la used now for a bowkease. 
Mr. Yandes prizes all of the relics 
highly, but takes especial Interest In 
the old clock.— Indianapolis Star.
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Her Aim.
A man who runa a tnick farni in 

Virginia tells of the aad predicament 
In which a colored man named Sam 
Moore, who Is in his employ, recently 
found himself. Sum had bad consid
erable ditfloiilty in erading the on
slaughts of a dog from a neighboring 
farm. Moally the dog got him, aa 
Sam kicked at him.

Sam's wife, bearing a tremendous 
yell, rushed to the rescue of her hus
band. When she came up the dog bad 
fastened his teeth in the calf of Sain'a 
leg and was bolding on for dear life. 
Seising a stone In the road, Sani'a 
wife was about to hurl It when Sam. 
with wonderful presence of mind, 
shouted:

"Mandy! Mandy! Don't frow dat 
atone at de dawg! k'row it at me, 
Mandy!”— Youth’s ('ompauinn.

Never Disappoints.
"Many eztensively advertised reme

dies are failures when pul to the teat. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an ezceptlon. 
Confidence in It Is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It Is certainly the greatest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and |iaiiis k 
know no equal.”

GEO. E PADDOCK, 
Doniphan. Mo.

Read Charles Dickena* Proeft.
Henry 'Phomas Splndler, who died 

recently at llrentford. England, at the 
age of 84, was for many years con 
nected with Ihe old London Sun. He 
acted as proofreader to Charles Dl< k- 
ens, and possessed many relics of the 
great novelist. Including proofs with 
bis alterations upon them.

One Estreme Or the Other.
I have been more than lucky in the 

women I have met; a woman Is al- 
ways heaven or hell to a man— mostly 
heaven; she don't spend niueh of her 
time on the border lines.— Walt Whit
man in the American Magazine.

The Reason.
A southern Kansas editor hafl no

ticed that men awear to keep from 
crying, and that wonu-n cry to keep 
from swearing.— Kansas City Star.

•Ill'a  RatMn.
Hugo Osterhaua, th« sew captala of 

tbq battleahtp Connecticut, praised at 
a dinner la New York the old aalt ot

I the past.
I “ He has dlaappeared," said Capt. 

Osterhaua, sadly. "W e  made fun ot 
him, and before our ridicule be blush
ed and vanished.

"Rurb stories as we used to -tell
of him!

"One. for Instance, dealt with u  
old khellbark'a beard.

“ Why Is it. Hill,’ a  youth aaked 
the old fellow, ‘that you never ahave 
your upper lip cleanT

" 'Well, ye see,’ Bill answered, ‘a 
man's gutter have aome place to 
■trike hla match oa.* “

Doomed to Torment.
i Mr. P. C. Keever, Aberdeen. Mtso., 

writes:
I "For yeai-a I suffered from a form 
of eczema which made life a burden.

I 1 thought I was doomed to periietual 
torment here below, but your Hunt’s 
Cure rescued me. One boi did the 
work, and the trouble has never re
turned. .Many, many thanks.’’

Hunt's Cure la guaranteed Price 
50 cents.

Manlike.
Breathless, they stood at last upon 

Ihe towering Adirondack peak. -
" Phere," she said angrily, "we have 

climlied all this dlslance to sdmtre 
the besutics of nature, and we left 
the glass at home."

Tranquilly smiling, he shifted the 
lunch basket to the other arm.

".Never mind, dekr," he said. ’ ’It 
won't hurt ns, just this once, to drink 
out of the bottle."

Important to Methore.
KzMBl'iie tsrrfnlly evsry botUs » f CASTOItlA, 
SM/r and tuis remedy for tafiats aod cbildrsa, 
aod asa ibat It

Quite Deelrable.
The Hold-np Man (as he takes large

watch from victim's pocket)— I aap- 
pose you're thlakln' I'm a real unde 
■Irsble citizen, eh?

The Victim - Nothing o f the aort, 
o il mast 'Phat watch you've Juat re  
lleved me of was In my wife's family 
for 75 years and she forced me to lug 
It around.— Puck.

■ s d l e a l  O e p a rtM B B f
T u le n e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  L ou lw ls

ItB »4riiBUc’ b ft>r f-rkk. t»cul tratTBctioA, i  
Boipl* li4bonti4iri«*b Misd uLut Uiuit 
UIb, ur« uDf’diUk Ml Ki«-« utM-eM in gi'fBS 
g Ouil1t7 Hokkrltdal̂ with b«dB {Ml^

M|*ri Aliri^nictioa
BiilM4bdKli4d«t't;h«* •ick TIm* aext traMa r ^

?1. 1W r* T irtie and Ibi
aSdreM I ’ ktOF. S. K. « H A IL I.r , M i 
V. U. Drawer, SSI. MKW O KI

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEW

59th year begins Sept iS, 1907. 
leading to degrees and to practical i
life. Two years I h h rA K A T O R Y  (______
Klegaot Studenta Honie and Y. Id. C A  
hall are being erected for fall use. 
letic park, literary aociety balls, librarian 
lalxiratories.

Krpenaeb very reaaonable.

FOB PULL INFOaUATlON ADIMtWM
lUgistrar’s Office. AUSTIN rnazwiew^ 

SHERMAN. TEXAS.

BUatNaee o o l l iq i  I
▲ 0 0  SO IhrWttlMtfkbip In Bos>kkê plng j

ot* hrtoi'tlmml. 1« letlvertindf our ; 
iie'tRT M tio«*l Hi llouMton. NubQiter 

eo iirfM « Bt B iir p r ir r  Hitt w here. K or partItMi- 
BUtireMa W. W. DdRir, mgt., HMttdii, T

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
----------- Taaaa. •neralat Ika Ureeal far*# a f
cameatiat dalaclivet In i Im  Sawlli, fh ep ---- '—

kaaidfed bp Um m .arrUiaa
ibCTrltea.

DROPSY OISC^TRKVt tlee*
oiiirk TBlIrf BiitlrurM wtir%t Cl ot («BlMYH>tiiHl« And lOtlRye’ irBAimetii MIKK

een v la e e
■  woman that 
■ ■ ■ ■ h h  UaeAeUrapSSe

■  m  W “  tnqiroTS bep he_
I  1 1  and do all wo Msi
■  It. W 
■eiMl her sbaoltitrly free a iar
boz of Paztiiie wtfh book o f ______
tloos asd genuine teatimoobilt. Bead 
your aaiue aiui stJdTcae on a p - omA

eleeeasa
and heals

£3

PAXTINEl .
feetioBs, aurh aa nasal eatarrli 
eaiarili and Innamtiraioa caused 
nine Ills; sore eyes, sore Uirt 
mouth, by direftlocul tre .imant Ita

oreae m -  
rh. padele 
dbylM il- 
reat aad

atlv/ power over tlieae troubles la cc(z^ 
ordinary and gives IniUMStiato riMif 
'1 bou-soiida of women are using aed aa^ 
onircriullng It every d.vy. So aeuta dS 
dr uggista or by tnstl. Rrincmber, howOsmv. 
IT MMTK TOU NOTHINarOTRVaW. 
THK Jb rAXTOM CU., BesSea. M m .

Plain Language from H. James.
It is observable, I think, Ihe world 

over, writes Henry James in Harp
er's Bazar, that the ikmm' are kinder 
to the |)oor. In proiMirtlon, than the 
rich themselves are, or even than the 
rich are to the rich.

Proper Incubator Heat.
In hatching chickens HrtiHcially the 

extreme heat used In the iucubator 
should not exceed 104 degrees f ’ahren- 
beit.

A Dog’s Faithfulness.
Th<> fiiithfulneRs of a <log has been 

denionslratetl in this town. Ijtsl Sat
urday .Silas I'alii. who lives near Glen- 
vllle. was in ('oliimbla, his shepherd 
dog being with him'. In Ihe afternoon 
Mr. Cain went Into T. E. Pauli’s tlnig 
afore, leuving his dog on Ihe outside. 
After transacting some business .Mr. 
Cain left the sl*.e, but his faiihful 
canine did not notice him. The dog 
waited patiently, lying u|iou the door- 

■.-Jtep. and when .Mr 1‘aiill closed his 
lore at bedtime he had not moved. 

Iiiiiitay iiioi'niiig he was still watch 
and continued to watch during 

jthe whole of the ilay Riindav anti all 
Sunday night and iip to .ton ticliK-k 
.Monday when Mr. Cain returned. 
There Is no way to express Ihe Jt»y 
manifested hy the dog when ho saw 
bis master.--.\tlalr County News.

‘ Mias Piissa.v iiski-d Charlie Diinno 
If I had any engagement Thursday 
night. And Charlie, without thinking, 
n id  he was sure I hade t any."

• What do you fear?"
I feel aiinoat certain she meant In 

Uivlte me to one of those card |>artlea 
wbere they play alleged hrldgk."

Bears the

Xa Use For Ov«r SO Tosrs,
Tbe Kual Toe Bavs Alws;i fioughL

Envy and lealonty prevail between 
men In the same kind of bnsinets, 
and neither will give Honest credit to 
the other.

DK. U. 11 UHKSN s soNg Buz a. an.AKTs.UA. I W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 2B. 1SS7.

BAD  B LO O D
THE S O U R C E  OF ALL, D IS E A S E ;

Only One Crop of Land
Don’t Forget This and Don’t Forget to Buy 

Your Share Now Before it Is All Qone.

Every p.ii t v l the botly i.a tlcp^dent on the blotnl for nnnrislunc 
strength. When this life stream is flowinj; Ihreiigh the system in a 1 

purity and. richness we are as-tured of perfect and nnlntcrrupted Ixeeltlis 
Lecau.se pure Mood 13 nature's safe-guard n r̂ainst disease. When, hoemzer . 
the botly is fed on weak, impure or polluted Mootl, the bystem is deprived off 
its strength, dif"ase germs collect, and the trouMe is manifested it

You Can Get Rich in South Texas in a Few Years on an investment of 
S2I0; Payable $10 a Month Without Interest. Read the Following:

St. Jo, Texas, April 20. 1907.
I)r. C. F. Simmons, Snn .Antonio. Trxss.

Ik-ar Sir: I liavr ivIuiihhI from a vii>it to your #5,000 sere raarh, 
where 1 h«\e l»-cn ftii tlie tuirjume ol investiK»tins the <-on'liti<mH of noil, 
(liiiiatc, raiiilHlI, etc., snd ita adaiilahdity to general farming, truck growing 
and fruits.

I found I'onditinn* reiilly betirr than I e\|>ected, and fully up to 
rVTireKc.ntatirn* in >oiir lilerntui'e. The «>il Keeina to tie of fine quulity and 
of KiK'h variety as to make diversified furniing ealiy ami protitable.

While on the rnm-h I had tite (deasiire of vieiting Hull, Krencbaiae. 
Turkey Crrek. Windmill, Miilry Cow amt Ifeadqikirler* iiustures. t dia 
nut sec the Votavv iwslurea but was asHiired by disintcrestevl iiapies that 
it was even lietter than that which I examined, and lielieving this I came 
home perfectly satislied that you have the heit piu|>onition, for the poor 
man. in Si.uthwest Texaa.

(hi furtiis adjoining jour ranch I saw line crops growing without irri t̂s- 
tinn. and this I consiiTer remarkable in view of the severe drought, which 
obtains at this time over tlie entire state.

I am sure this will prove lu he a tine fruit-growing aection. espeeislly 
for grapes, tigs and hemes, and that the water supply is sulfirient aetnie 
certainly to be proved l>y the flowing artesian wells in various |iarta of 
IMSturo, and this also settles tke track growing propaaitian.

You have my hearty cBdonement on both your lands an<i plan of anle.
Very truly voura,

DR. t .  E. FOSTER.
Rrmemtier- j'ou get a truck or fniit farm of from It) to SiO acrea in the 

6ncat country in the world, and two town Iota for $310-
Writ# for litoratnro sad name of oosrsst afooL

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Blaxa, BAN ANTONIO, T lX A t.

Mlnod Voices.
Alice had boon to Sunday school for ' 

the first time and had come home 
filled with Informallon. Rhn was over- ' 
beard to eay to her six-year-old slstor, | 
as nbe laid a wee hand over her ! 
heart, "When you hear something | 
wite here, you know It la conscience | 
w'lsperlng to you."

"N o  such thing,”  responded Six- 
year-old; "It's Just wind In your tum
my.”— Lippincutt's Magazine.

Chiggors and Mosquitoes
Are now In iheir glory—their business 
Is good and they are happy. There la 
DO earthly' use of your letting them 
fbew on you, however. If you don't 
like their ways. A little Hunt's Light
ning Oil applied to exiiosed parts will 
keep them off, and Immediately re
lieve the irritation caused by their 
bites. Rub a little on and see for your- 
aelf

Rorhapa Ho Waa the Ona to Blame.
Iilcka--He firat met hla wife when 

ha waa on a camping trip down In 
the Maine wooda, but their marriage 
laii't happy.

Wicka - Ab, 1 aee. Ua mlatook her 
for a doar.

Did Net Prevent RsvelInB.
The raveling of atate highways la 

Maneachusetts during dry wealhor baa 
generally been prevented in the past 
by apreading a thin coat of sand over 
the aurface. During last year, how
ever, there were two quite protracted 
dry apelle which disturbed the bond 
o f the road aitd caused looae stoaea 
to atand up on the surface. AHhongb 
sand was spread thinly sa before. It 
did not prevent the raveling In aU la- 
atancea— Engineer.

ways. I'ustular eruptions, nimplcs, r.ishcs and the different akin affectiem» 
ahow that the blood is In a feverish and di.scased conoiuon as k  rcsalt o f ' 
much acid or tlic presence of some iriiialinjf humor. Sores aad; Ulcers 1 

the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in tlie bIoo<l, and kheumatuuK. 1 
tarrli, Scrofula, Contaf^ious Blood Poi.son, etc., are all deep-seated 
disorders that will continue to grerw worse as lonjf ns the poison rm 
These impurities and poisons find their way into the blood in various 
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, atxl torpid stats eC ' 
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to soar mmM 
form uric and other acids, which are taken up hv the blood and distzibuleA 
throughout the circulation. Cuming in contact’ with contagious Aw a raa Hm 
another cause for the poisoning of the blood * we also bnathe the g^eroM aaB 
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood fix 
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of hcaltfr. 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blof>d, perhaps the dn gs of sot 
con.stitutional disease of sneestors is handed down to them aad 
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood i.s the source o f ell 
ca.se, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the Ixxly is aura tm 
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the beat 
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and remoree mmw 
and all poisons, supplies the heelthful properties it needs, and corapletdy

and permanently cures blood 
every kind. The action of S. S. &  ia am 
thorough that hereditary taints are: 
and weak, diseased blood made atw _  
healthy so that disease cannot m uua. 
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, { 
and Ulcers, Skia Diseases, C<
Blood Poison, etc., and doM not

slightest trace of the trouble for future ontbreake. The whole votnaM; 
Mood is renewed aad cleansed after a course of 8. S. 8. It is also 
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, berbe and barks, and is
harmless to any part of the system. 8. 8. 8. is for sale at a l l ____
drug stores. Book oa the blood and any medical advice free to all who '

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE.FAULTLESS
❖  S T A R C H ^ i j V
m  COLLARS CUFFb AND FlhF LIN. ‘

* Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One zizp kinsllpr after UKing .Vilen’s Poot- 
EskC. A •Trlain rure for swollen.•wssling, 
hot, aching fvet. .At all DiuggizU, 2Sc. Ae- 
repi no KiibKlitulc. Trial pnekage FREE. 
Aodrera A. M. (llmated, Iw Roy, N. Y.

Hew Long Would $400 Lsatt
PatiHnee— Has she played bridge 

kmg?
Patrice— Not very, only about |4$0 

long!— Yonkers Statesman.

Mrs. WtMt«w*s SM th lng  S|rv e>
Par zkllSraa loaUlas, •uttas* Um r"**, raoMW I 
■•■iMUua.allarapala.asraawUwlaaUu. ■asSsM

Even tho bast phraaet of a flair 
BoinoUmaa fall liar.

HQTTUC < W l n t e r s m i ' t l i ; a
i C n i L L  T O N I C
Curst CliMs Nks qsinhwi ah 

m Ms«  fsNt to I

MilArial FtvBrt $̂ T#oe**M
I to tokos I

and Bl rtesipt 
MTHURPi

. M jrosr m
lrliiaco..

SJ t

C R E S C E N T  A N T I8 E P T IO
• k S A T C B T  H K A L M  K N O W N  T O  N O I B N O B .

C
O N S A T C B T  H K A L K N  K N O W N  T O  N O I B N O B .

HS Non ’.loisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation snd stnp 
S X from snv esuas. As stronf ss carbollo acid and as harm toss aa 

milk. Cures burns Instantly; curra,old and ehronlo sores; 
and Inflammation from any ciuso on maeor boast. For fowl 
oholers. soro hosd and roup. Sstisfactlon p^tivsly g< 

S>«'0at0lwanvi'»-('IM« CKmton MfoS Sr rto B O C n U T  r a S K H t r S t .  O S ., r * .  Woo«W

You Look Prematurely Old
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At Our Soda tountain AIv a I \  S to n p  D n o t ro m n o iin fl
Everything on ice

And

I f j u l  o  V  l U l l v  I I U U I  v U I I I | l v l l l l U
A Palatable and Efficient Remedy for all Disorder of the *

Ire on Everything Kidneys, Bladder and Liver
Our Removes Uric Acid Irom the System and

ICf CREAM Purifies the Blood
1$ A Winner

Carleton & Porter. Carleton &  Porter, Druggists
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[m  GrXPIUND MtSSliNGER Daly’s Ne«*.

« K I T  N. lU lR f Rltw aid Pakliflirr'

KUftSl’l<ll*'noX— IN ADVANCK;
• N K  Y K A i : . . . . . . . . . . .  -  - - - - -  8 1 . 0 0
Six MtiNTHS  ..........5»' C'KNTS
T H K K K  M O N T H S . . - - - - - - - i ! 5  C K N T S

Katori'd in the Postoftice at i 
Orapi.'Jand, Texas, every 'Fliurs-: 
4ay as second class Mail Matter. i

Advertisin'; Kates Keasonable, j 
and made known on application.

Child Burned.

Oak Grove, Aug. 5. - Mr. 
Johnnie Clark’s little baby boy 
wai badly burned the other day 
by upsetting the coffte stand 
The burn is not serious, but we 
all know how bad a burn hurts 
and dread the fire. We hope the 
child will soon be well again

'Ttiere is some sickness in this 
erunmunity but nothing of a ser
ious nature.

We attended the meeting of 
the Far ners District Union at 
New Prospect Saturday and had 
a very interesting and profitable 
neeting. The program was very 
well carried out and the dinner 
was all that any one could wish 
lor. You need not take my word 
for it, but ask Uncle Polk. We 
were glad to see so many farmers 
fmm l>aly s. We hope they 
will take a liking to the union 
and become workers and helpers 
to make it a success-

The Baptist brethren will be* 
gin a protracted meeting here 
Hatunlay night before the second 
Sunday in this month. Kev. 
Cameron will comioence the 
third Sunday with Rev. Houston 
of Ftkhait to help him.

Prc»f. Jim Kolb’s singing school 
is progressing Tine. His students! 
range from infancy to old age. | 

Old Timer I
»■ ♦ -4

l.a Texo happenings.

Aug. 5.—The dry weather still 
continues in our community and 
if it don’t rain soon am afraid 
we will all starve to death next 
year.

Picnics and parties seem to be 
the order of the day dow’n here 
and all enjoy thera-selvea.

Miss Laura Kyle is visiting at 
New Prospect this week.

Miss Vista Laeeter had an at
tack of fever last. week.

Miss Mary Kyle is also sick 
this week.

Mr. Henry Pennington and 
several members of his family, 
also Jack Beazley and family re* 
turned Saturday from a three 
weeks Western trip. We have 
not seen them to talk with, but 
know they will say “ There is no 
place like heme.’*

A great many of our young 
folks attended the picnic and ball 
game at New Prospect Saturday 
and we saw the Daly’s boys get 
beat, but we still “ hurrah” for 
them and can’t help but think 
they will be Hne ball players 
after a little practice. One ttiing 
they sure have is plenty of sand 
in their craws.

H. W. Huff and W. W . Prid
gen also attended the picnic at 
New Prospect Saturday.

The picnic down on the creek 
at Keynard w’as well attended by 
both neighborhoods, and all 
seemed to have a nice time. A l
though we heard one good lady 
say that the young folks didn’t 
seem t<> have as nice a time now 
as they used to have when she 
was a girl.

CHAHI.OTTa.

I In Time of Peace 
I Prepare for War,|
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The Prospects are very ^ood for a Bumper Cotton crop throughout ^  
^  this Section, and now is the Proper Time for all the Ginners to get ready ^  

^  to cut out the seed of the fleecy staple, and we have the proper stuff for ^  
5  YOU TO DO IT WITH.

• ' I t
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OUR STOCK
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Leather, and Qandy’s Stitched Beltings in all Widths and Thick- i f  
ness, is complete, and is sold strictly under OUR GUARANTEE. 5

________________________________________________________________________________  ft
...... ..................... ...................... ft

ft 
ftWE ALSO HAVE

Reynard Items.

Aug. 5.

Texo Aug. 5.—This dry 
fp*dl aeems to he destroying the 
b^li weevils. The cot»on patches 
at« white with blcums and if it 
eoatinues much longer it will put 
the weevils out of commission en 
tirely There wilUbe a very short 
crop of cotton owing to the lat- 
seMS of the seat-on and the re- 
ductpMi in acreage.

Meawrs, K D. Fulton, attorney, 
Wm M. Parshall, attorney, and 
Thns. Krali, banker, of Union 
Town. Pa., and F. M. Hoover of 
Fitteburg, Pa , spent last week 
as gueaCs of Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Hays. They were royally enter
tained and seemed to be favorably 
imprewsed with Texas and her 
slimate.

Mr W. R. Campbell finished 
bis singing school last week and 
made a fine success, as the sing
ing has t»een wonderfully ira-i 
proved. |

The union at its last meeting 
last Baturrlay decided to plant a ' 
•onciderabie acreage in onions, 
sabrMge and potatoes this fall.

Constable Gary Spence spent 
m few  hours in town this week on 
*S ffi-nal business.”

T h ere ie  prsctically no sickness 
here end this place is beginning 
lo get qu ite a reputation as a 
besUh resort. R e x .

•-------- — ► ♦ ^  4

All oxfords and slippers at F. 
A. Feris* will be sold for a migh- 
hjr littls money.

Reynard and Daly’s 
had their rquirrel and fish fry 
on the creek last Wednesday, 
though there were not many tish 
and squirrels, but lots of nice 
things to eat. There was a large 
crowd and all seemed to have 
a nice time.

Misses Flora Liyely and Susie 
Brown of Hays Springs attended 
the picnic Wednesday. The 
young folks were entertained that 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Chiles,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Garrison and 
baby visited in Crockett last 
week.

Little Misses Laura Lena, Cora 
Belle and Mary Alice Kent* are 
now at home with their papa.

Mrs. A. Brooks and little girls 
of Shreveport, who are visiting 
Mrs. Douglass • Beazley, will 
leave Wednesday for other parts 
of the state to visit relatives be
fore going to their home in 
Shreveport.

Jack Beazley and family are 
back from their Western trip. 
They were not gone quits three 
weeks.

Some of our young people at
tended the picnic at New Pros
pect Saturday. They report a 
nice time.

Mr. J. B. Laseter and cousin. 
Miss. Vista of Daly’s, attended 
church here S*unday.

We are needing rain down this 
way very badly. Cotton is be
ginning to Buffer some.

Health in this community ie 
good.

Za c k .
»  «■

Qo to Howard's for your coffee 
buckets with nice cup and sau
cer for 90c. Good coffee in bulk 
7 pounds for tl.OO.

A full and complete line of Lace Leather, Packings,Babbit,Punche5, ^  
Hooks, Oilers, Wrenches, all kinds of Machine Oils and BAGGING and 1$ 

^  TIES. Cane Hills of all sizes and kinds, Copper and Zinc Evaporators ^  
9  in all lengths. jt

All of the above Goods we will 
Sf Sell for Cash or on Time %
y ...................^

9 f

When in Palestine come in to see us and get our prices.

Yours for Business,

F O X  & LU CA S
PALESTINE, TEXAS
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Oriole News.

Oriole, Aug. 5.— Rev. Mr. All
ien has closed his meeting here. 
We had a good attendance at 
night and hope much good has 
been done by his efforts.

Mr. W'ill Warner is still in 
charge of his class, but suppose 
he will close this week.

The Ladies Aid Society intend 
to have a working on the 17th, 
to get the building repaired for 
the use of the church and Sun
day acbool.

On Sunday at eleven o’clock 
the Woodman of the World of 
Crockett, Belott and other places, 
met at the Manning graveyard 
and went through their ceremony 
at the grave of Henry Kent. 
There wae a large attendance 
from the surrounding country, 
and afur the ceremony a bounti
ful dinner was spread. Dur

country judge John Spence made 
some appropriate rtmarks on the 
occasion. Glad to learn that Mr. 
Kent’s family have been well 
provided for by the Woodmen. 
Henry was an excellent young 
man, everybody here knowing 
him, as he was raised in this vi
cinity.

Mr. Brashears is carrying the 
mail now, as Mr. Phillips has a 
fifteen days’ rest.

_ A. K.

Found.
A pair of glasses, gold rims, 

steel case. Ow.ier can have 
aame by calling at this office and 
paying for this advertisement.

Frees Stowe has returned to 
Gre|>eland from Crockett and is 
back at his old trick—amputa
ting whiskers at Caskey's bar> 
ber shop.

John Riha, a prominent dealer 
Vining, la., says; “ I have been 
selling DeWitt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for about a year 
and they give better satisfaction 
than any pill I ever sold. There 
are a dozen people here who 
have used them and they give 
perfect satisfaction in every case 
1 have used them myself with fine 
results.” Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter,

Prof. Jim Kolb will close his 
singing school at Oak Orov* 
Friday night and will arrange a 
special program for the occasion.

We regret to learn of the death 
of the infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ney Sheridan of Loraine. 
Their many friends here extend 
heartfelt sTinpathy. ' f i  ■
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Safety of 
the Checking 
Account

When you pay your 
bills by check, you carry 
no money on your person, 
it is not necessary. Your 
money is safe in the bank.

You can write out a 
check for the amount you 
wish to pay—you check 
against your money in 
the bank.

Your check book is of 
no value to any one. The 
checks you issue are good 
only to the party to whom 
they are made payable.

W e offer exceptional 
facilities for both large 
and small accounts.

W e solicit your ac
count.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
H O U S T O N  C OUNTY D EP O S IT O R Y

Trunks, suit cases and erins 
at F’. A. Paris’. ‘

4

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K. Uarsey’s.

Shoes for everybody at P. A. 
Paris’.

Get Cream Br«ad from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

Plenty of men’s and boys' work 
pants at P. A, Paris’.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

See those new shirts at F. A. 
Paris’.

Crockett Walloded Again.

LOCAL NEWS.
Buy your groceries from F. A. 

Paris.
Go to Howard’s for your groc* 

eries.

Closing out all summer suits 
at cost at F. A. Paris’.

For 3ale.
Good second hand piano for 

sale cheap. Call at Totty Hotel.

See those new men’s hats at 
F . A. Paris’— they are beauties,

AVe have four guaranteed raz
ors left at $1 00. S. K. Howard.

Buy your loaded shells from 
F. A. Paris.

Look out for fresh meal, flour 
chops and bran at Howard’s.

I want your chickens. P. A. 
Paris.

Miss Agnes Sears of JacksDn- 
ville was a guest of Miss Cleo 
Murchison a few days last week.

Any alterations that you want 
made, Odell is capable of mak
ing them.

Plenty of 8 cz. duck for cotton 
sacks at F. A. Paris'.

Bring your skirt to Odell Paris 
and have it cleaned an j pressed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Misses Ethel and Jessie Phil
lips of Crockett visited Misses 
Nlyrta and Bettie Kichards this 
week.

That old coat or pants that 
you have discarded, bring it to 
Odell Paris and have it cleaned 
and pressed you cant tell it from 
a new one,

Have You Chills?

It cured your Pa and also 
your Ma of chills in the long ago 
and it will cure you now .It has 
been tested by time and its mer
its have been proven. We guar
antee one bottle to cure any one 
case of Chills. If it fails your 
money is cheerfully refunded— 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic.

Henry iialtom and family have 
moved to Salmon from Kiver- 
side, Mr. Haltom is thinking of 
locating in Grapeland.

DeWitt’s Little Early Kisers 
don’t sicken or gripe. Small 
Pills, easy to take. Sold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

Geo. Shipper left Saturday 
night for St. Louis to spend a 
week or ten days in the market 
buying fall merchandise.

The Sluggers went down to 
Crockett lat̂ t Friday and handed 
that Ounch of ball tossers a de
feat that will long be remembered. 
This was the last and deciding 
game of the season and the Slud
gers won it by a score of It? to 3. 
Some said it was Crockett’s “ off 
day,’’ and it certainly must be 
true—for the way they playeo 
ball reminded one of the clowns 
in a big circus. Not so with the 
Sluggers. They meant business 
from the start, and played ball 
like professionals, only three er
rors being charged up to them.

Sims “the famous twirler’’ was 
swatted for singles and doubles 
at every turn, until the third in
ning, when the manager deemed 
it good sense to put in anotn<r 
pitcher. English of Port VVortli 
was stationed in the box, but 
didn’t do much better.

Sory for Sluggers, pitched ex
cellent ball, and caused the 
Crockett clowns to bore Ihirty- 
ninu holes in the atmosphere try
ing to make connection with his 
mighty benders. The features 
of the game was the Sluggers 
tatting and a great one hand 
catch by Short stop Wall.

Batteries: Sluggers, Sory and 
Leaverton; Clowns, Sims and 
Downes; English and Murchisor.

Struck out by Sory, 13; by 
Sims 3;

Base on balls, off English 1.
Two base hits, Wall, Leaverton, 

Davis and Goolsby.
Umpire Mr. Young.
Space forbids us to give a 

lengthy write up of this game.
We wonder if the Crockett 

Courier will continue its stoiy 
this week about the game three 
weeks ago?

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

K you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Norih SWe Public Square CROCKETT, TEXAS

Oak Grove walloped Daly’s 
again Saturday at the picnic at 
New Prospect, The score was 
12 to U. Batteries for Oak Grove 
Sims and Herod; for Daly’s, 
Spence, Selkirk and H. Leaver- 
ton.

It is probable the Sluggers will 
go to Groyeton on the 15th for a 
game with that team.

F. A. Paris wants all your eggs 
will pay you l21c per doz.

New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks

B. R. GUICE 8r SON.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  WILEY CASKEY I
^ BARBER

EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS ♦

Shop on Front Street

Agent for
Martins Steam Laundry

“ Wo never repent of eating 
too Iittle,’ ’was one of the ten 
rules of life of Thomas Jefferson, 
president of the United States, 
and the rule applies to every one 
without exception during this 
hot weather, because it is hard 
for food, even in small quantities 
to be digested when the blood is 
at high tempperature. At this 
sason we should eat sparingly 
and properly. We should also 
help the stomach as much as 
possible by the use of a little 
Kodol For Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, which wilt rest the stom
ach by digesting the food itself. 
Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

Mr. Blant Blount and family 
have returned to Grapeland to 
live, and many friends extend 
the glad hand of welcome. Mr. 
Blount has tried several parts of 
Texas since leaving here, and for 
the past year has been located at 
Rosebud, but never found a place 
which suited him like Grapeland.

■cyoeS Ex s M M ls a .
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., writeB;“ Por nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
me permanent relief until I tried 
Hunt’s Cure. One application 
relieved me; one box cured me, 
and though a year bae pasted 
I have stayed cured. I am grate
ful beyond expression.”

Hunt's Cure ie a guarantaed 
remedy for all itching diseaees 
of the skin. Pries 50c.

Dofl’t Grsnble.
when your joints ache and you 
suffer from Rheumatism. Buy 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and get instant relief. A 
positive cure for Rheumatism, 
Burns, Cuts Contracted Muscles, 
Sore Chests, etc., Mr. L. T. Bogy 
a prominent merchant at Willow 
Point, Texas, says, that he finds 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment the 
best all round Liniment he ever 
used. Carleton ft Porter.

Buy Your Every Day '
’ from 
N. PARKERPANTS.

He has them CHEAP for 
CASH. Also every day shirts

1 have Groceries of all kinds, 
piece goods and PATENT  
MEDICINES.

Save 3'our health and money 
by using Hall’s Chill Cure. 
Buy it from me. I have a 
fresh stock on hand.

1 sell King. Castor Oil Axle 
Grease- goes twice as fur and 
is away yonder better than 
any other. Try it; if not get 
your money back.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUMilTEEB

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHIUTREN'S FAVORITE TONIC. 

Ballard-Snow Liniment C«*
•T . I.OUIW. aso.

------ FOK SALE  HY-------

C AR LETO N  &  PORTER .

if you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

JNO F WEEKS O B WHITLEY

W EEK S & W HITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW

Oflices:
I’alestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

T

NOTICE
The next time you come to town make 

our store your home while here. W e have 

plenty of cold drinks to serve you and have a

BARGAfN COUNTER
we would like for you to look over and see what  ̂
we are offering you for a few days. Now, don't 
forget this, but pay us a visit. Respectfully,

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks

The meeting at the Baptist] 
church began last Sabbath and 
the interest is good and increas
ing each day. The preaching is 
being done by the Pask>r, Rev. 
H. E. Harris. The Christian 
people of all denominations are 
attending and taking interest in 
the services. There has been 
five additions to the church. 
The meeting will continue over 
next Sabbath and everybody is , 
invited to attend and co-operate | 
in the work.

Motl
L o o k  oull fo r  y o u r  CKildren^s* 
H ea lth  'while they a re  y  oung,

What came very near being a| 
serious accident happened last 
Saturday night, while a crowd of 
young folks were returning home 
from a party at Mr. E. H. Dar
sey’s. The horses became 
frightened and run away throw
ing, the occupants to the ground. 
Those sustaining painful injuries, 
though not serious, were Misses 
Ima Dsvie and Ida Woodard and 
Arthur Owens.

TK. OX

Is a great medlclno for chilf’ iw.i. 
In a mild gonf lo manner, y - wP 
on tbelr choeks, auvi Him* j tc tb

T keeps their liver -active 
o a honlthy color appear 

a will boa thing of the past.

JNO. A. DAVIS
REAL E S U I E  DEALER

mmme

If You Have Anyttung to 
Sell Come to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property lot 
me Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receivea PROMPT and 
C.ARE^'UL ATTENTION.

Grapeland, Texas.

A  r  / s itiv e  C u r e
a-v f-W CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

HI IE\ FEVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP- 
*  SIA, BILIOUSNESS. AND ALL
UVER COMPLAINTS.

Mm. J. Hopkins, Man
chester, Kan. Tvrltes: “ I  
have used Herhlno for 
years, know of no better for 
chills and fever, headacho, 
biliousness, etc. My child
ren aro never sick. 1 vrlll 
OHc it always.”

PRICE 50c.

I Bailard Snow Liniment Co.
S00- 5(>2 NorUi S«coa4 SC. 

ST. LOUIS, MO„

I S o ld  a n d  Recommended b y
CARLETON' & PORTER, Dntgistsg



T he Messenger.
A LB E R T  U. LU K K K . Editor.

ORAPELAKD. - - TEXAS.

CBarliy is on<* of the few thing* 
that .hoiild never l>e advertised.

An anti-rat ttjaniiruetiirer U in troii I 
ble. He tried to make iitcht of bla 
custoniera. - .dwwp

That HuntinKton horse that eats CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued. 
Wool ia iirohably suffering from a cold | “ It pleased my fancy to follow him. 
Rtoinach. ' * ih1 by the time I bad «tudled your

—  . . . . .  ' - - - -  I dlgringa here a trifle, thince began to
.Maybe lieu. KurukI will go home i bap|>en below. It Hounded like a St.

lighted and the color crept Into bt* 
face, i had never before neen him ap
pear ao like a human being.

■ .Mr. (Jlenarm, you have been hard 
on me; there have be<>n times when 
you have bt>en most unjust— '*

" I ’nJUHf. unfair— my Ood. what do 
you oKiiect me to take front y«»u! 
Haven't I known that you were In 
league with Fickering? I'm nut as 
dull us 1 look, and after your Interview

the oath, that I stmulmpelllxi'mil. star* 
ing at him. The silence was broken 
by I-arry, who sprung forward and 
gruMpeti Hatob' hand.

"I, too. Hates,” 1 aald, feeling' ray 
heart leap with liking, even with ad- 
niiratlou for the real manhnoit (hat 
seemed to tram<ngure this hireling.— 
this fellow whom I had charged with 
liifuinous ronduct. this servant who 
had cared for my tuHals in mi humble

"It  was sent out blindly, with nut 
one chance In a nundred that It would i 
ever reach me.”

■'Certainly. You were a wanderer ' 
on the face of the earth, and there was

and tell bi:> cviuiitrymeii that we are | Fatrick'a day eelebrutiou In an Irlah i nolxaly In .^merlca to look after your 
too agreeable people to lick. i vllluge. and f went down at a gallop to j intereats. Voii may be sure that the

I see If there was any chance of break j place was thoroughly ransacked while
Joaguiu Miller wants to go to the 

T'uited States senate On his merits 
as a poet? Oh, dear, no He has 
money now.

A NN'ashlngiou man who tried faet- 
Ing for his health didn't live long 
enough to see whether it helped him 
or uot.

you were sailing home. I'll wager you 
the best dinner you ever ate that 
there's mure at stake than your grand 
father'a money. The situation ia in- 
Hpirtng. I grviw tntereste<l. I'm almost

The sf>erm whale could swallow an 
aulomoblle according to one scientist, 
but we should think it would givw him 
Indigestion.

Chicago coRit'lalns that women talk 
too much over the telephone "Over 
the telephone' would seem to be a 
superfliKiiis clause

C.AAPTER XIX.

A Triple Allianc*.
I..arry refiistHl to share niy quarters 

and chitse a room (or himself, which

The late shah of (lersla had a ctil- 
lection of stones vuliicl at ir.o tHin.OtHi. 
Hut death parted him from all evcepi 
one his tomlistonc

.A rlulhierx ad in thi- lamdon lOnt ) 
Advertiser. "'Our Ihj.vs' knickers have 
doiible >eats " C<H>d for the kids, but 
bard on father s arm

Now if the Weather .l.uuld rsliu 
down and he ilcrenl foi lie -.uillliiet 
the i makers would feel themselves 
discriminated auainst

 ̂ Uetioit man lias Invented a noir/h' 
w'hlch stireads water like ram. or in 
other wtirds as effectively as it I* dls 
trlhiilcd anii uis the stm-ks

T'.iia* list'd lodeie-nd iitioii its win* - 
ollves. cereals and cattle Now there 
are a number of profltaltle nun> ~ and 
rallwa.vs aie le-ing tuiilt to exploit 
them

Kven it It w*re not danverotis to 
kiss (he liiiliv tt Would still he cruel 
In niosr ca.- -s as the |sMir haUes are 
generally too feeble to put up any 
kind o f a defense

I>r M'l!» 4 - (svndeinnatiort of t>le will 
have no effeii. The brain food of 
New Kngland ha>- been tested beyond i get some coffee" 
the iMiwer of any mere government 
chemist to illscre-dlt It

liig in. Have you seen the room?
W ell."—he gave several turns to his 
right wrist, as though to test It.— "we 
all had a Jolly time there by the fire
place. Another chap had got In some
where. so there were two of them. | tiemuaded to linger 
Your man—I suppose It's your man— 
was defending himself gallantly with 
a large thing of brass that looked like 
the pipes of a grand organ—and I 
sailed In with a chair. My pi'esr-nce 
seemed to surprise the attacking party, 
who evidently thought I was you,— 
flattering I must say. to m e!"

"You undoubtedly saved Hates' life 
and iirevciitt d the rifling of the bouse 
And sfter you had (snired water on 
Hates, he s the servant,— you came up 
here-- ■

"Thafs the way of It."
"Voii'ie  a brick. I..arry Donovan.

There's onl.v one of you. and now—”
".\nd now, John (ilenarin, we've got 

to gel down to btisine.ss,—or you niust.
As for me. after a few hours of your 
enlivening sts-lety— "

"You don t go a step until we go to- 
g.ther. no. by the h«-ard of the 
pio|iliet' I've a tight on here and I'm 
going to win if I die In the struggle, 
and you've got to stay with me to the 
end

Hnt iin<b-r the will you dare not 
lake a Isiaider."

'Of course I ilare* That will's as | 
though it had never b»-«-n as far as I'm : 
concerned. .My grandfather never ex- 
pe<-le<l me l«i sit here alone and be , 
luunlereil. .lohn Marshall Cilenarm 
wasnl  ̂ ftxil exactly '"

' .No but a trifle (ju«*er. 1 should say I 
I don t have to tell you. old man. that { 
this situation apiwals to me. It's my ' 
kind of a j«>h. If It w.Tcn't that the : 
hoimds are at niv lie*'ls I'd like to slay 
with you. but you have enough trouble 
on hands without ots'iiing the house to  ̂
an attack by my enemies" I

'Slot! talking aboni it I don't pro j 
|H)se to l»e des«'ri*'d t>y the only friend 
I have tn the world when I lu u|i to my 
eyes In troiilvl** l.et's go dtiwu and

with Flckerliig in the chattel porch you i a spirit of subjeetton. 
can't conview me that you were faith- 1 The kn<H-ker on the front door xoiinJ- 
ful to my lntert*8ta at that time." e<l |>ereniptoiily, and Ilatee turned

He started and gased at me wonder- , without another word, and admitted 
liigly. 1 hud had no Intention of using < Biodilard. who came In hurrIoiKv’
the chapel porch Interview at this i ".Merry (T iriitm as!”  he calbni heart*
time, but It leap4*d out of roe uncuii i Ily, In tonf-s hardly consonant with the 
trollably. I (ixmbled look on his face. 1 intnaluced

"I supiMVse, kir,”  he began brokenly, | him to Larry and asked him to alt 
"that I ran hardly persuade you that 1 | down.
meant ub wrong on that oeeaslon ”  j "Fray excuse our rlls«irder.— we 

"Y'ou certainly can not,—and It's ! didn't do It for fun. It wa.c one of 
safer (or you not to fry. Hut I'm will- Santa Claus' tricks, 
ing to let all that go as a reward for | He stared alsiut wonderinglv. 
your work last night. .Make your *So you caught It. too, ilhl you?"
choice now; stay here and stop your ‘'To be sure. You don't mean to say
spying or clear out within an hour.” l raided the chapel ’ ”

"Thai's exactly what I mean to say. 
Wlom I went Info the church f«»r my 
early service 1 found that lajm*- one 
had ripped off the walnscottng in a 
half a doxen places and even pried up 
the altar. It's the most outrageous

Ho took a step toward me; the table 
was betwt>en us and he drew quite 
near but stood clear of It, erect until  ̂
there was something soldierly and 
rommandlng In his tail figure.

"Hy (tod, 1 will stand by you. John
Olenarni! he said, and struck the * thing I ever knew. Y'ou've heard of 

Hates fitted up out of the house stores, liab le smartly with his clinched band, j ,h,. proverbial poverty of Iho church 
I did not know what Hates might sur* He flushed Instantly, and 1 felt the i itumur* “**-xv hat do you aiippose anybody

' (undd want to raid a simple It'tle eoim* 
I try clia|>el for? .And more eurioiis yet, 
I the church plate was untouched, 
I Ihoiigh the closet where It'.-i keivt was 
I u|>sci, as Ihongli the miscreants had 
I liMiked th€-re for soinethlnK they didn't

The American Fie»s Humorists, as 
such, have undertaken to raise funds 
for a niODuinent In memory of the late 
Hill .\.ve .Ml serious minded p>eople 
ran Join them In this effort

loaqiitn .Miller has found mining 
more profitable than jKtetry. for which 
reason he desires to be a I'nlteil 
8 tates senator This shows the de 
■loraliztng Influence of wealth

V e  found Hates trying to reinove 
the evldem-es of the night's struggle 

: He had fastened a cold |uick alKiiit his 
i head and Iini|>ed sllghil.v: otherwise 
' he was the .same- silent and Inexplica 
I ble
I Dev light had not iintiroved the si> | 
! picaiaiice of the rtsmi Several hun | 
deed b<Miks lay sxatlererl over the floor j 
and the shelves that had held them 
were harked anvl broken

The popularly accepted Idea that 
women like to do nnrst of the talking 
Is siieressfully controvr i ted in the 
petition of a St. laxils woman who 
asks divorce She asserts that she 
“ran t live with that man Why, he s 
* regular sphinx ’

"By Ood, I W ill Stand by You, John Qlenarmt"

The highest tier* In the world Is 
Haiti to he an Australian gum tree of 
the species eucalyptus regnans whith 
tsaiids In the t'a|>e Ota ay range. It 
Is no less than 41.1 feet high. r,iini 
tr.es grow laiiidiv There Is one In 
Florida which Is rci'tirled to have 
shot lip 40 I'eet in four years, and an 
other 111 Ouateniala which grew lUO 
feet In I'J veurs

"I am perfectlj certain." writes an 
Engtlshnian to ttie lamtltm World, 
“ that half our Ills are d'le to the fart I 
that we do not laugb enough K good 
alneere smile Is somewhat rare in 
these times, a laughing face' Is scarce, 
and it Is seldom ln<le«*d that one hears 
•  giHid ringing laugh The obvious 
thing for this genilerusn to do la to 
auhseilbe for larndon I’ liiu h

The liubllc is loniei'orth to he 
h'irri'd I ciii the bm-u::;!, of John It 
H<«-kei«-lifr B lioiiK I'lii'm  Hill. In the 
siihiirlis of (.'lev eland, h-raiise vislloi-' 
piesuliied upon their privileges and 
peeped through the dining room win 
dows fo watch .Mr Rockefeller eat 
This mods the old gentleman angry, 
and he ordered the gates rlused He 
might have ptilled down the hlinds.

R«'d f ’ loud. the fiitiioiis Sioux chief. 
I* now very old. and. realizing that he 
niiist ststn depart for the happy hunt 
tog ground-r. he has la-oo'd a ptilhetle 
Appeal to the shit- ts-ople tn lie good 
to the |s>or Indian Oin e a fierce war 
rtor .ind a foe to Up whl'es. Red rioud 
long ago br*cani - |h ar eab.'e He still 
retains the old style garb o f bis race 
but he appreciates the valu* of eivlll 
aatton

wer% lient sharply u|ion him.
".Ml Donovan Is a friend who will 

be with me for some lime. We'll fix 
np his r<Mini later In the day."

Me tlin|>ed out. Igtrry's eyes follow 
Ing him

"What do )o ii think of that fellow?" 
1 askisl

lairry 's face wore a |iuszlcd look 
' M'hat do you call him,— Hates? 

He's H (duckv fellow "
lainy ideked up from the hearth (h«- 

big ( andelsbnim with which Hates had 
defenil*‘d himself It was badly bent 
and twIstfHl. and latrry grinned

The fellow who Went out through 
the front d«s»r pixibably Isn't feeling 
very well today. Your man was swing 
Ing this thing like a windmill."

I lan 1 iindcrstaiid It ."  I muttered 
"I «-an't for the life of rtle, see why he 
should have given haftfe to the enemy 
They ail belong to Pickering and 
Hales is tile biggest rascal of the 
buiicli"

As we ate bic,*ikfast I filled In gaps 
1 had left In my hurried narrative, with 
relief that I can not describe filling 
niy heart a*i I leaned again U|sin the 
sviiiiuiih id ail old anil misled friend 
I dlHmi-'S«’d Hales us sism as isisaible 
that wi- iiilelil talk trcHv

' fake It up and dow n and all around 
what do you think of all ihla"’"  I aaked 

lairry was silent for a inoinent: he 
was not given « o  careless speech In 
personal mailer*.

"There s inorx- to It than frightening

with the “ sir" of respect that his dec
laration o f fealty, s|iokcn with so sin
cere and vigorous an air of Independ
ence. and with the bold empbasta of

j find "
I Stoddaril was greatly dlstur'ii'd. and 
j gazed alsuit the topsy turvy llhiary 
I with gitiwing indignation.

I We drew together for a eounell of 
war. Her*' was an op|s)rtiiiii*> to en* 
ll.st a new recruit on my side; and 

; .ifter I hud told my story fully and c<in- 
J ducted luiriy and Studdar'l thruiigh 
j the tiinip I, the bett**r to provi* that I 
I was not romancing, they dwlnred their 
I iiurpoHc 1*1 stand by me tn th, end. no 
I matter what that conrluslon might, be. 
I The next mornfng Hates piaoed a 
; letter |fosiiiiarked t ’ inctnnati at iny 
i Plate, I ti| cn«'d and read H ahvud to 
l.iari y :

('n  Hoiird th* M m 
l> *̂emur*r

JuLn K«q.,
Moui4«‘.

.VniiHrulale, Watuina •’(>. Ir.hjin*t:
Hir I have Ju»l from

whni ! to he i trii9i«s’ortliy
M4iur>«* MihI you havt* alioa.1> v*olat»il 
Uie t* rrnx «»f Ih*" *i:olor whieli
>'iHi r*->i Ihtu reiilOencf* on tiie prop- 
ei ty Hear Aimarulali*, knonn -ifi MIoiiurnt 
Moiim Tltf> provlnionii of th« will of 
John MiirNhull Ml<*nuriti p|.«in aiul
ui'.«h4u!v«n hI. HU you iind«)uhf m|<v 
fitfHMl vk h< n you at'copttnl Uioiii. .ifnj your 
Hli'Miitf. not only from tho ostato Un^lf, 
but fnoii \V*Ht»anA county. violMtcs ba* 
yonO ((iicMtiim >uur rinht Ut

I. Hf ther^forn that
you Ht otW'O varute said prop«Arty, Irav* 
liiK H ill an Kuoti •‘ondiUon ah r«-
(oiYrtl by >ou. Very truly yduirs.

Arthur
Kxr*k'utor of the Rutate of J > in Marshall

iifoiiHrm.
"Very truly the devirs." growled 

I.,arry. suupfdng his cigarette rase 
viciously.

"How did he find out?" I a*ke*l lam**- 
ly, but my heart sank like lend. Had 
Marian Devereiiz told him I How else 
could he know?

"Frohahly from the stars,— the whole 
universe undoubtedly saw you skip
ping off to meet your lady love, 
these women!"

(TO BE CO.NTINL’ KD )

Hah,

'Hales If volt cun glv* us coffee— niise alvout Ijirry, but he accepted my I blood mounting Into my own face as 
l>>t the nsiro go for the present.”  , friend In giw»d iiarf, as a guest who ' we gazed at each other,— he. Hatea, the

■^es. sir.”  ; would remain lnd>*flnltely. He seemed ■ servant, and I. hU master! He bad al-
“ Atid Hates ”  I ,o Interest iJirry, whose eye* followed j  ways addressed me so punctillouslv
Me (•siistd and Tjirrv's keen eye* ; the man inquiringly

When we went down Hates was limp
ing about the library, endeavoring to 

! restore order.
"Hates," 1 said to him, "you are a 

' very cuiiuus iierson. I have bad a 
; ilioiiHand and one opinions about you 
I  since I came here, and atlll 1 don't 
make you out."

He turned from the shelves, a de- 
fact-d volume In his hands.

Yes, sir. It was a good deal that 
way with your lamented grandfather.
He always said I (iiitzled him."

Ia*rry. safe behind the fellow's bark, -----------  , w»*|ls wore borel ni.it,v vear*
made no attempt to conc«<al a smile. On* Curious Result of th* Earthquak* | ago. and are about 17li |e.«> l«  depth.

I want to thank you for your heroic ! at 8an Francisco. There was apparently a sublerrahean
*'fr«>rts to protect the house last night. , rounertlon hetw,>en them for the
You act.'d nobly, and I roust confess, | R has Just been discovered that the ! piiuiptng of water from one lowered

Are Now Artesian Wells

Bates, that I didn I Ihink It was In you | upheaval of April 18 did funny things the water In the other. Normiilly. the 
I'm only sorry that there are black j to the wells In the courtyard at the water was within 30 fee*, o f the stir-

rear of the San Franelaeo mint, says  ̂ face, and that was the condition when 
the Chronicle of that city For years 1 the pump was taken mP In? March.

page* In your record that I can't recon 
d ie  with your manly ronduct o f laat 
night. Hut we've got to exima to an 
understanding"

Y**s. air."
"The most nutrageoiiB attacks have 

*»ecn made on me slnre I came here. 
You know what I mean well enough. 
Mr. fllenarm iiev«*r lnlend**d that I 
should .sit down tn hla house and b** 
killed or robbed. He was the gentlest 
being that ever llve*l. and I'm golngdo 
fight for his memory and to protect his 
property from (he acoiindrels who have 
plotted against me. I hope you follow 
me."

■ Ye*, y ff fllenarm " He was re 
gardlng me atlenllv«-lv HI* lips quav

yon off or getting voiir grandfather's | ored. i>erhaps from weaknosa, and he 
money It's niy gner ; there’s some , s*'» ni*-d dlsIresseU and III.
thing III this house that sonteNidx t ' Now I offr-r y*iu your choice.■- 
FW'kerlng :oii>(s>s«-iII} Is v*-ry etixUnis either to iiund loyally by me and my 
to find Krandfaiher'a house or to Join these

Re<*enlly. for the first time since 
.March, the pumps wore again ra* 
moved, when It was dUrorered that 
the sater flowed freely.

Also tbs Worst.
"A  woman always ge>s the best <if

prior to April 18 these had been ordl 
nary, well Imhaved wells, yielding 
water plentifully when a steam pump 
was employrd Hut now they ar* 
spouting artesian wells, from which a 
•toady stream of water flows when 
no pumping Is done. This was diseov
ered when (he pump was taken out (or a man In an argument 
repairs, the courtyard being flooded! ' Yes. and In a marriage'' lloiiston 
within a short time. , Host

Surf Riding Is Royal Sport
At Waikiki, near Hunoliilii, Is a i "helves Into de**p water, and at high

famous bathing beach. Here, winter | tide the lireakeis begin l.t iiionnt al
and snnitner. the surf canre**. or bet-j iiioMt half a mile rixiin-tlu* shore line, 
lor yet, the surf Imards, come dancing Yon go out there with voii surf board 
In on the long rollers and men b< nine ' and 'Vsit for the wave 
smphlhlnns. , Yon l«'ain to ealeli It at the right

Th*u-e Ih no sensation quite com iuomi*nt. throw your !io»rJ Inahora
Ye;. I Iregin to think ao He could s< ouiKlrels Arthur Fickering has hired > pat able, tays the Travel .Magaslne ti and (limb iirsin It Just the crest of

r'oroa In her* legally If It were merely to drive me out. I'm not going to bribe j riding • surf Uiard on a Faelflr roller | the ndler mounts and catches you 
a mailer of searching (or loal asseta , \oii. -f don i offer you a *ent (or your | It Is lobogganliig on a moving hillside Then on this crest you tail in toward

■ Y*‘s and whate- ei It Is It must be ■ help, but I won't have a trhiior la the of water, or. If you are clever enough , the sbuie, to slide down xt lust when
 ̂ well bidden A;'. I icinember. )onr ; house, and if you don t like me or niy ;o stand np im your board. It Is taking the wave breaks, down the fiMiiiitiig In* 
I grsudfsther died In June You got a terms I want you to go and go now " . this hillside on a single big ski. ' etine Into shallow water .vud rliiii ntnc
I M ter calling .wot home In October." • : He straightened qnlckly,^ hla eyas The beach runs far out befors It ; foam. It la royal aport.

j 1 I .
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Mrs. Emma Stolt, of 
Appleton, Wisconsin.

" A  nn'/cMor, udvi.^ed me t »  use i'eruna. 
I  began to at onet,"

The President’s Vacation
. ivOt/.,

Roosevelt Always in 
Touch with Affairs of 
the Nation di0

M B * . K M M A  ■ T U L T
Mrn. Emma Stolt, 1009 Ooeida St., Ap

pleton, WU., wril.OH:
"IVruna haw done me a ^>*at deal of 

(food 1 began taking it and I am
aUyuyti glad to R|M̂alc a g<MmI wttrd for it.

“ Three yearn ago I \va» in a wretolied 
enndition withb*ckachta,bemrlngdown 
pa/ns, and attiinos wuaaoHoreand lama 
that 1 tmuld not more about. I had in- 
tiaiiiiiiatioii and irritation, and uithough 
1 liv'd different reniedica they did nia 
no giNMl.

“ A in-Hflibor who had ijeeii using !'•- 
runa advisud me to try it, and I am glad 
timt I did. I began to improve ae eoua 
a. I look it and 1 felt much tM-l.ter

“ I thank yon for your fine remeily Ik 
ia certainly a gadsead to »lck  womea.

Catarrh o f the Intarnal Orqaaa.
Mise Thereaa ItertlcK, White Church, 

Mo., writen;
“ i autTered with catarrh of the Rtom- 

aeU, bmveiaami internul organa. Every- 
tiling 1 ate seemed to liiirt me I never 
iiad a pasnugu of Llio lioweta witliout tak
ing medieine. I was so tired mornlnga 
and ached all over. I liad a pain in my 
left siile, and 1 he leaat exertion or e.xcito- 
lueiit mmle ineRliortof lirenth.

“ Now, after taking I'cruna for six 
montlis, I am oh well as I ever was. I’a- 
nina iian workeii wonders for me. I be
lieve I'eruna is the best medicine in the 
world,and i recommend it tomy frieuda."

It is good 
hu>incsi to 
keep prop, 
erly “ toned 
up,'*

A coat of 
Pure White 
Lead Paint 
nut only 
III a k e ■ 
thiiigs l<x>k 
liettrr and 
gives them a higher selling value, liut 
it makes things wear better and gives 
them a higher value h>r long vrear.

Pure White Lead gives an opaque, 
durable coat that protects and pre- 
la-rvcs from the ravages of time 
and wcatlier.

Pre jieuive buyers of Pure 
White Lead have heretufuro 
been lubjei t to much attempted 
fraud in aduluration and sub
stitution. You are now pro
tected by the Dutch Iloy trade 
mark which b found uu the sido of 
kegs conU-ining only Pure White 
Lead, made by theOlJ IHiith Prixcu.

Look fur the buy.

8 E N D  F O R  
B O O K

D. P.lDt,** 
u«bl« lofor* 

_ «tloa  ou

apoB
NATIONAL I.EAD COMI’ANV

tfii V thk /•//«!#•
etti*9 IrvMf

rbUlJ.aa.T C » . i . i  Brua. 0.1 fliulMirsk 
rNatloii«lLo.<re UU Oa. I
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DEVOTES PART OF EVERY 
DAY TO PUBUC AFFAIRS

OYSTKU HAY.— Although Primldent 
ttooHovelt la Hcttled down at Oys

ter Hay for a four nioiitha' vacation lie 
will not be able to cacaiH* from a good 
deal of the labors and duties of his 
Job. The puhltr husiness at WaHhing- ' 
Ion goes on Juat tlie same. There ar« 
nfflrlals to apisiint, qiiestiona of imlicv , 
to decide, conindssions in the army 
and navy to sign, many other things 
that no one hut I lie presideot can at
tend to, and whicli President Uoose- 
velt would let no other man attend to 
even if he had the power |

Wliilo he spends the summer in his ■ 
modest aud comfortable oounir.r house 
at Sagamore Hill he Is obliged to de
vote a few hours a ilay—often more 
than a few—to the nation's busineas. 
When the president went down to 
Oyster Hay rei'enlly he was accom
panied hy Hecretary Ix>eh. Assistant 
Secretary lAtta. and four clerks fnim 
the executive staff at Washington. ; 
They began work nex‘ day in the ex- , 
ecutive ofHces In the village of Oyster | 
Hay, three miles from the president's !

house. 'I'hese ottiees are connected 
hy dliei't wire with the executive of 
flees adjoining tlie While Mouse at 
Washington. The clerks at the capi
tal are therefore in us close touch 
with their iiiimedlute chief. .Mr. I»eb , 
as If he were In his own oflice lh»«re. 
•Mr. lateb. In turn. Is in constant touch 
with tli*‘ president. The whole nr- 
raiigeiiieiil works out in the same 
niaiiiier as if the eapital and all the 
depai tiueiits had been moved from 
Washington to Oyster Bay 

One difference la that tiie president 
never visits the executive offices in 
Oyster Hay. Whatever hiislnesa re
quires to he hnuighl to his attention 
is taken up by Sm-retary I.oel> to ;^ag- 
amore Mill. .Mr. laveb goes to the 
president in the forenoon about I I  
o'clock, after he has gone through the 
mull and sortixl out from it (be letters 
and official papers which need to pass 
limit the executive eye or hand. Some 
days .Mr. laieb gets back to the village 
In time to put In an hour’s work be
fore luncheon More often his lunch
eon has to wait an hour for him.

EXECUTIVE OFHCES THE 
PRIDE OF VILLAGERS

MAN AND HIS W A YS. SALAD FOR THE SUMMER.

Fertile  •rail* Haa Evolvad ■ Nei* ' ^renah Dreaaing a Requiaite, and 
•tyla of Cradla. Make.

A new cradle has buen Invented— 
and by a man. Which latter atate- 
ment la a dedundaocy—for no up-to- 
date woman would really ever think 
of Inventing anything ao pernicious to 
her iufaut's welfare. Mas she not be
come I'nllghteiicd to the dieadfiil ills 
of that time-honored institution of 
our ancestors? Dare she Imperil tbs 
Intellect that Is to away the twen
tieth century by iinttmely ''juggling'* 
Id Ita embryo stage? Poor nioilern 
babe! When colic's gripes assail It 
may not know the luxury of a steady 
tramp awuiig across father’s shoul
der—strange to say, men do not jeer 
at this dictum of the new mother
hood— much less will It experience the 
bllsa of being lulled to rest in a 
womlen-alatted cradle or fluffy buHBl- 
net. swayed by the foot of a won- 
droiia being who swings and croons, 
swiiiga aud croons, till baby woes are 
merged in blessed sleep. Its maker 
claims that sideways rocking is, in
deed, Injurious to babykins. but to his 
eyes, not hla brain Therefore has he 
eonatrucied a cradle that swinga 
lengthwise, and ia shaped like a boat!

T HK executive offices at "the sum- | 
nier capital," as Oyster May folk ' 

take pride In calling their village, . 
never full to impress visitors by their 
unpretcntlousnesH. They consist of 
seven office rooms and a stnrensuii. 
Into which a lort alsive a corner gro- ■ 
eery has been divided. Mr. Moore, tl'.e 
enterprising purveyor of pure fisMl to 
the vlllugerB and surrounding gentry,! 
is a famous man every sttnimer. The 
whole cotintry hears each summer In I 
the press dispatches of "the executive i 
offices over .Moore’s grocery." Mr. 
Moore’s pride would be greater if the 
president sliould come down some day 
and tiansact some Important piece of 
business there.

SiXTetary Ix>eb lias u large, sunny 
HS3IU III tlie front overliKikliig tlie bus-

j LOEB DECIDES WHO CAN 
i SEE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

liiess center of the village. Mis dtKir 
Is always open; any one can walk In 
u|MMi blni. get a pleasant greeting and 
see as much of-the goveniiiient wheels 
going round as he could In Mr. I-oeb's 
Washington office. All he will see Is 
Mr l.oeh busy at a bi:: rtat-topi>ed 
desk, with another desk elose by cov
ered with the newspapers which the 
secreiawy to the president reads dili
gently. Me will see the rest of the 
staff in the five other lonms. One 
room is oeciiitled by one of two tele- 
grapli opi-riilors who are on duty hy 
turns from nine a in. to 11 p. ni. They 
are kept busy most of the time. Much 
of the matter is suiiiniaries of corre 
spondence. to vhlch Secretary Isicb 
directs routine formal answers to be 
rcltirnet'. •

P o a lt l  v a ly  c n r e i l  b y  
tb aaa  L it t le  P i l ls .
They slso rvllvvs Dts- 

trea.frum Dyspepslw, !■> 
g A & <U|r<*.Uun sml Too llvarty
I l f F D  jrslliig. A pm-ro't rMt- 

edy for DIm Iu* r«, Nao- 
P I L L S .  '*ew, Uruw.liiM., B »4

T.ate In III. Mouth, ( oat- 
Ml Tongii*. Pain In the 
S ld « ,  TOKPIt* I.IVXR. 

They r.gulat* Ibe Bowsla. Purely VetfaMbls,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear 
Feo-Simile Signature

REFUSE S U B S T IT U T E.

B a r r y ’ s

T r i c o p b e r o u s

H  a t«alp fesA h  a tvbbs . tbs 
trkick yver kair frees, l y  
scalp a  tafpbM tts kdr 
TrkepW set Is aada k y ^  _ ^

5r55CTirft;L*wrw*

A I.AHfiK part of Mr. l/oeb’s bual- 
nesB III summer Is deciding who's 

who" ill the matter of requests for per
sonal Interviews with the president. 
Few persons are allowed to go u|i to 
SagHiuore Mill and ring the door belA 
Of course, cabinet officers, senators 
and a few representatives would be 
permitted. If they cliose to arrive in 
Oyster Hay tinaiinounced, to drive up 
to the piesldentlal door and send their ' 
cards to ,Mr. iloosevelt. Hiit these j 
privileged men are the very ones who 1 
would never think of doing so. .Ml \ 
visiting Btatesnieii write or telegraph , 
beforehaml. asking whetlier it will be 1 
convenient for tlie president to see 
them on a given day. The query and I 
the answer pass tlirough Loeb's hands, i 
He writes these gentlemen that "the

LFt Mo r e
1 h i l l

NO RDHiTFRNCe

T h e  calilnet Is rarely called together I 
In the president's vacation, and ! 

then only to consider matters regard-! 
ed as of the highest Importance. ' 
Never!heleaa. In the course of a amn- ' 
uier most of the members of the calil-! 
net pay a visit, either of business or | 
friendship to Hagamore Mill. They of 
ten dine and sleep there. Some of the 
prealdent'a closest friends in the sen 
ate, members of tho "tennla” cabinet, 
or literary cronies, are overnight 
giieals. Hut most of Mr. Roosevelt's 
vlaltora who call by appointment are 
asked to arrive In the forenoon and to 
Btav for luncheon. .

There is no barrier up to prevent ; 
pereoBs who can give a reasonable 
orewant « l  themaelvea and betray bo 
Bicna of the crank, from driving up to 
Sagamore HIM. on the underaunding ! 
that they are not to halt their hori

president will be glad to see them at 
such and such an hour on the day 
iiioiitloned."

The president has a telephone In his 
house, but If you. .Mr. Citlsen, had 
something In your mind that you 
thought the nation's chief ought to 
kiiov/ about at once, you cotildn’t go 
Into the nearest pay booth and mil 
him up. The telephone exchange girls 
at Oyster Hay have a strict rule on 
that. All persons, from cabinet rank 
down who call for M r.'  Roosevelt's 
number art' switched over to Mr. 
Ixieb. If It s all right, Mr. Loeb lays 
so. aud you "get" the {iresident. if 
.Mr. I-oeb docsn t know you he asiwi 
you your hiislness and probably ad
vises you to put It Into, writing, for 
Mr. Loeh la a niothodlcal and careful 
secretary.

CABINET OFHCERS OFTEN 
VISIT SAGAMORE HILL

but drive around the house and out 
again. If any person should gain en
trance by giving this assurance to the 
secret service nit'n at the outptiat and 
then try to br»*ak faith aud seek en
trance to the house, he would be stop
ped by other secret service men on 
guard near the iKircb.

The president's bodyguard la eum- 
niatided by "Jim " RIoan, who has had 
the chief responsibility for his safety 
since Secret Service Agent Tyree wae 
made a United l^iates marshal. Sloan 
now has eight men to help him. 
(liiarda at tlie honae and at the en
trance from the highroad a guarter 
mile away are .changed with the regu 
larity of military disclpllna, atght aad 
day. The guards are all picked nen, 
who have ebown nut aierely aeal and 
devirtlon, which are eeaentUI, but 
horaesenee aad quick juddOMaL

W ESTERN MEN IN NEW YORK.

Brains of Mountain and Prairie in De
mand in tha Financial Canter.

Krer since the early days, when D. 
O. .Mills, J. H. Ilaggiii and Janies R. 
Ke«me "emigrated" from California to 
ivew York, the iiietruiiolls has been 
drawing largely on tlie west aud south 
tor ita suiiply of "men who do things ” 
'Iheudore P. Shunts, both a soutlierner 
and westerner, who has undertaken to 
solve New York'a great transit |irob- 
leni, is the latest ini|M>rtalion in re. 
s|)onse to the call of the east

The promptness with which Thos F. 
Ryan, of Yirginla, turned the Equit
able i.lfe Assurunoe Society over to 
Its |>ol Icy holders, who now elect a ma
jority of Its Hoard of Directors, and 
dlvesti-d himself of the control of the 
stork which he tioiiglit from Jss M. 
Hyde, and the siieeess of the new 
management of the Society tindt-r the 
direction of l ’ r»'sldeut I’uiii Morton, 
have created a demand for the strong 
men of (he south and w(-st that is 
greater than ever before I'nder the 
Morton manacremcnl the Kquitatile I’ hs 
made a Ixutcr showing than nn.v other 
insurance compnnv h* the way of im 
proved methods, economies and in
creased returns to isilicyholders.

K. H. Oary, head of the greatest cor
poration In the world— the F S. Stee' 
To.— .lohn W. flairs. Henry C Frick. 
Norman H. R*'am. Wni M Moore and 
Daniel (J. Heid are other westerner 
who are among the iiiegml men tn 
New Y’ork

The flisi requisite of a delicious 
sumiiier salad Is French dressing 
Hoiled dressings or niayonnulse are 
rather lu-avy to combine with fresh 
vegetables

Ih e  real French diessing sounds 
like a eoiiiplleatel article, but It can 
lie iiij-le III quantities. |s)ured Into a 
eovei ‘d jar and kept on Ice ludeflnite 
ly. its flavor Is truly delicious and 
tar above the Insipid mixture of oil 
and vinegar which generally passes 
undei tile title of "French dressing."

In a dei-p ehliia bowl place a level 
teaspoon of oriental eurry |sii*1er. half 
a tea.-ipiMiu of French must a id. s light 
sultspiMin of Liiglish gnvnnd mustard, 
a light salispisui of cayenne pepper 
one )«'as|ioun o f parsU'y, fresh finely 
t'hupiM'd. washed and drained, half a 
teaspoon flnely ehupiied fresh ehlves. 
two uiedinm shallots, jieeled and 
chopped, onetonrtb of a small Ivean 
of KHilIc finely crushed, four fea- 
Hpoons of salt, and one light teasivoon 
of vihite |tep|ier, the rind of a lemon, 
flnely rhopited Mix these liigredlenta 
together firmly with a silver or wood 
en fork and then add s tables|ioon of 
olive oil that has been chilled, and 
mash until this mixture Is a pulp Add 
gradually four tables|>oons of goigl 
while wine vinegar, mix thoroughly 
again and add more vinegar and oil tn 
the proportion of two-thirds oti to one- 
third vinegar, until you have a quart 
In all Press thruiigb a tine strainer 
into a atone or glass jar and set In a 
cold place until ready for use. Always 
shake the dressing thoroughly before 
Ijuuring over a salad

A delicious mixed salad consists of 
I tomatoes, |>eeled and sliced thin, a 
I few slices of onion and one cucumber, 
I arranged in layers on a bed of crisp 
I lettuce with French dressing poured 
I over

TO RENOVATE OLD GOWNS.

SOMEWHAT OF A REFLECTION.

Naive Comment of Debutante That 
Amused Hostets.

A charming hosteas of one of the 
*’hlg houses ' as they are called by 
those wtio ute welcomed Into then, 
has the added beauty of premature 
white hair. Tliiil which seems to her 
contemporaries an added cluiriu iiiny 
atipear to the crudely young a mark 
of dwline, at least ao it appears In 
one inaiance of which the hostess her
self tells with enjoyment.

The Indy Is a connolHeeiir of an
tiques. .\t one of her leas a d. biitante 
rich with the glow of youth, but sadly 
constriiined w-lih her sense of uovi Hy, 
was handl'd a enp of tea: the cup 
was beautifully blue and wonderfully 
old Tha hostess desiring to light 
en the stniln nn her youthful cii--st 
by a pleasant dlvert'ng remark, ss'il: 
"That little cup Is a hundred and fif
ty years o ld '"

"Oh." came the debutantes high 
strained tones. *'liow careful you 
must be lit have kept it so long!"

Tip from the Sage.
"W ell,”  yawned the sage of the park 

bench, "this business of chasing duga 
around the town and taking them to 
the pound may be all right In some 
waya, but It certainly Is wasting s lot 
of valuable power."

"Power?" ejaculated the park po
liceman In anrprlse.

"Yes. power When a dog in in a 
good humor he wags his tall, doesn't 
he?’*

"Helleve he does."
'•Well, now, If we could keep all tha 

•tray dogs In a gcsHl humor and stand 
them In a row and let them wag their 
tails from morn till night, why, man, 
there would lie enough power generat
ed to run B trolley line. Nlagare 
wouldn't be in I t  Wonder to me 
Borne genius don't try to harness 
those WBge."

How Pat Oet In.
Dr. Oeorge A Gordon, pastor of Ihe 

Old South church, Tluaton, telle bow b 
witty Irishman alood before the gate 
o f the other world, asking for aifnilB- 
Bton. St. Pntrr refused him, how
ever, telling him ha was too great •  
slBuer to enter there, and bade him 
go Bway. The mas went a little dia- 
tenoB frafli the gate end then crowed 
three tiroes Ilk* e rooater St Peter 
at once threw open the gate end cried 
out: "Come In. Pat* We'll let hygoasB 
he hygoeeBl"— LIpplBusKt’A

Steaming and Ironing Will Be Found 
I to Work Wonders.

i Dressing, sitonging and putting on
new finishings will really do wonders 
fo! last vi-ar'a gown Just as the best 
cloth dics.s in the world would not 
look well were it not pressed, so 
steaming and ironing will spruce up 
the old Try It on one ami see.

Take an old skirt, begin to rip at 
tlie walsMiand. and unpick enough to 
allow It to lie perfectly flat, then ar- 
raiiKC an Ironer's dress board on two 
chair bucks, get a basin of hot water 
and a little liquid ammonia set In the 
seat of the chair where It will be 
iiandy

.Next get a pler-e of cloth—any sort 
will d'»— such a.v tweed or covert 
routing Cut It absolutely a yard 
square or less ami have thr«*e or four 
veiy hot lions at the fire. These aro 
the most imiKirtaiit. as they must just 
Im< iiiiiler seoreliltig point, and a stiff 
eliilhe.: blush will be ni'eded

Having collected all the reqiilsltca 
, .ind spread the dress over the iKwrd,
! 'lip the piece of cloth In the water and 
I wring It like a |iaich over the dress;
I .'iiiootli It down aud Iron quickly with 

Ihe hottest iron.
.\.-̂  siMiii H.-) the Iron hus tiU'sed over 

I III- w hole surface o f the i>atr,li tear it 
qiiirkly off and. while th*' cloth below 
is s'•'Hilling. Iii-ti'-h up the nap with the 
eiolhi - Pnis-h and leave It while you 
pi-oi-ei d to do the next square of the 
.^kirt. repeating tlio same proeess un- 
ill Ihe entire guniient has Ireeii Inined 

i in this way.

Bungalow Stools.
Joil.i little bungalow stools am con- 

structi'il on Ihe plan of the old fash
ioned rush bottomed chair, with the 
four legs reaching up a trifle above 
the seat, instead of a rush bottom, 
however, strong braided cord is used 
In an Interlacing maiiuer, and as the 
stools come in ail colors, with cord 
hottouis to match, they may be selec
ted to (It any chosen color scheme in 
4 summer home.

Protect tha Baby.
After flannelette articles have been 

washed they should l>e rinsed In water 
In w hleh one cnince of alum or sal 
ammoniac has been dissolved. This 
little precaution will make them non- 
inflammable and may be the means of 
saving many little lives.

Silvar Coffea Pots.
When not In use, they should be left 

with a little stick laid across under 
the cover In this way fresh air Is ad
mitted and mustiiieas Is done away 
with.

“ Making Over” Garments.
Hefore making over old clothes 

wash them in warm suds and am
monia. hang In the shade and press ^ 
with a hot Iron, if  of plain material -. 
and color the goiKls ran lie used on 
the Wrong side. Vt'h<>n caudle or heavy 
grease stains cannot be removed 
press with a hot iron over brown 
pa|M»r.

Tims tbs Great Haalac.
If thou takeat time Into tby affairs 

It will Bllsy snd Btrsafe bU tkiaga.-~> 
Apolloduins. .
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MR. C A IN ’S LETTER.

charge of such things as happen* 
ed to meet his fancy.

There is only one great trouble 
that confronts Americans here. 
That is the extreme precautions 
that must be taken in order to 
stay well. The doctors have is- 
saed a whole code of health rules, 
but the following are imperative; 
“ Never drink any water unless 
it has been boiled,” “ Neyer eat | 
raw vegetables of any kind,” ] 
” Eat no fruit unless it is a kina 
that grows high above the 
ground,” Always sleep under a 
g H)d moequito bar.” They also 
say you must rest in the shade 
a long time at noon. 1 have no 
r'Bson to complain at this last 
part of the directions and 1 have ' 
heard no one else kicking about' 
it. If v“ u observe all the above 
rules and drink castor oil freely 
thn chances are that you won’t ' 
die from natural causes. Yes, I 
castor oil flavored with laudanum 
is the great staple remedy. i 
When my mother used to lay me; 
down on the flat side of my back,' 
hold my nose and drench me; 
with castor oil I made a vow that  ̂
when I “ got big enough” I would 
never take another drop of the 
wretched stuff. Well has that | 
vow been kept for many a year | 
but must be broken. However, 
ray conscience is not outraged 
at the thought of breaking this 
vow. \Then 1 made it I meant' 
for it to apply strictly to the' 
earth. I never had any notion | 
of extending it to Mars the Phil-1 
ippines nor any other out*of*the | 
way planet But let me suggest 
if you are coming here, that you I 
bring with you a medium eizej 
funnel. You will find it a great j 
convenience in taking oil. ' 

A. W. C a i n . 1

Notice.

I hereby give notice to ail in
terested that 1 will be at the 
places herein stated on the 
dates mentioned for the purpose 
of receiving delinquent taxes due 
either on land or personal prop
erty and also pull taxes.

The law does not require me 
to make these trips and 1 am do
ing so to save those owing such 
taxes (ruin' paying ’admttimet 
costs.

Special
Attention
When you want Ice 

cream or a cold drink 
of any kind come to the 

BON TON PARLOR 

and get it. Til assure 

you that it will be the 

very best. -
1 also carry a good 

line of cigars, candies, 
fruits, etc.

Special attention to 

ladies and children.

Ed Harmon,
rrssrktsr ION TON

Ail delinquent (axes must be 
paid to me by the 30th day of 
August, as alter that date col
lection will be enforced by levy
ing on personal property.

Orapeland Aug. 0 and 10.
Augusta “ 12 and 13.
KennardMill” 16, 17 and 10
KennardCIty” 20.
Holly “ 22.
Daily . “ 27 and 28.
P. Grove “ IK).

A. L. Goolsby, | 
Tax Collector, j 

Houston Co. I

The Big Fall Opening.
The Tyler Commercial College 

of Tyler. Texas, will reach its 
mark of 1500 new enrollments 
for this year, which will place it 
in the lead of all other Ameri
can business colleges from the 
standpoint of numbers. It has 
for some time been leading for 
thorough practical courses of 
bookkeeping, business training, 
shorthand, typewriting and tele
graphy, in the shortest possible 
time and at the smallest expense, 
also for placing its gi-aduatee in 
good potitiona. Prom present 
indications, at least 200 new 
students will be added to the 
already large attendance, during 
the month of September. Many 
improvments are being made in 
the way of additional equipment, 
additional teachers, etc., neces
sary to handle the big crowd aa 
heretofore, without the least 
friction, securing the beat reaulU 
■k times, and making the

GET

John L  Guice
To Order

You a I

Suit of Clothes
Satisfaction Guaranteed Every 
Wayi Your Money Back if 
Not Satisfied.

He’ll sell you a tailor- 
made 5uit as cheap as 
you can buy a cus
tom made suit. I or

der anything yuu want

PantSf Coat Vest or 
a Full Suit

Be sure and see my line 
of 5AnPLES when in 
town.

Remember this: GIVE 
HE YOUR NEXT ORDER. 

Respectfully,

John L. Goice.

work pleasant and profitable for 
everyone.

Upon arriving in our city come 
direct to the College where you 
will be given choice of boarding i 
place with nice private family I 
near the college at prices rang
ing from $10 to $12 &) per month. { 
The perfect system with wbi< h ' 
this school handles its thousands 
of students is complimented by 
everyone who attends or visits it. 
There is no frictions or trouble 
anywhere; everything runs 
smoothly everybody busy in a 
good humor, and getting along 
nicely.

102 pape catalog free for the 
asking, containing indoraements I 
from large business concerns, I 
lawyers, governors, in fact from 
men in every profession where 
operators, etenographerj, or 
bookkeepers are used.

Ds ysa lica
If so, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and hard 
unless the proper remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name of place. 
One application , relieves—one 
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

Notice.
All parties interested in the 

Ben Davis grave yard are re- 
(]nested to meet there on Wed
nesday Aug. lUh  for the pur
pose of cleaning off and decora
ting the graves.

Bring plcws, hoes and rakes.
J. J. Brooks.
J. E. Hollingsworth.
J. F. Farrett

Committee.

Everybody lovee our baby, rosy, 
.sweet and warm,

With kieey plaoae cn her neck 
and dimple# on her arms. 

Once ehe waa ao thin and eroaa, 
orad to orp with pain— 

kfothar gava har Caaoaawaat, 
now aha’a wall again. Bold 

by Carlaion B Porter.

Ladies’ White Canvass Slippers.
it is generally admitted that Canvass Shoes wear better 

than leather shoes of the same price, and at the season when 
canvass footwear is the best we are offering you these goods 
at remarkably low prices. Another feature is that our line of 
sizes is practically complete.

Stock No. 3333 is 
a Ladies White Ox
ford, side ribbon 

lace, covered Cuban 

heel, cap toe, regu
lar price $1.75, cut 
price, $1.25.

Stock No> 5605 is 

a Ladies white cah* 
vass Oxfords, Blu- 
cher Oibson tie, rilv 

bon - lace, covered 
Cuban heel, em
broidered v a m p ,  

plain toe, regular 

price $1.75, cut 
price, 1.25.

While our stock 

of kid and patent 

leather oxfords is 

broken, yet we can 

show you some very 

nice things at very

Popular Prices

r/.Art K

Stock No. 3340 is 

a ladles gray can
vass pump oxford, 
ribbon bow, cover
ed Cuban heel, light 
weight t r i m m e d  

edge sole, regular 

price 1.50, cut price 
1.25.

Stock No 4580 is 
a misses white can
vass oxford, Bluch- 
er Oibson tie, cap 

toe, tow heel, sizes 
12 to 2, r e g u l a r  

price 1.00, cut price 
85c. Same as above 
8 1-2 to 11 i-a, 75c, 
6, 7, 8, 65c.

G E O .  E .  D A R S E Y .

FEM ALE DISORDERS

A r e  c tu s e d  in  m ost instances b y  con s tip a tion , to rp id  l iv e r  o r  in d iges

tion . T h e  r igh t c o u rse  to  ge t r id  o f  th ese  a ilm en ts (s o  com m on  
am on g w o m e n ) la to  a trengthen  and regu la te  the v itn l o rgana .

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is  a th o rou gh  aystem  ton ic  and regu la to r, i t  c o rrec ts  the stom ach , 
cu rca  k id n e y  a ilm en ta  and to rp id  l iv e r ,  d r iv e a  o u t b lo o d  im p u rities , 
c lean ses  th e  b o w e ls  a n d  p rom otes  re g u la r ity . I t  cu res  h eadach e, 
n e rvo u s  fa ln m csa , h ea rtb u rn , bad  b rea th , p a lp ita t ion ; re m o ves  sa llo w  

c o m p le x io n  and eru p tion s  o f  the skin .

(M tiM UmmIm  wHfc tea ngwe ••J” la K,# o* Fraat haM.

■'-.is

SeM by D rw gsleU , Price a i.M  per bottle.

F 0 R 5 A L E  B Y  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .  T H E  D R U Q Q I S T S .

Tboee who hevsetomaoh troub
le, no matter bow aliglit, ehould 
give every poeaibla help to the 
digeetive organs, ao that tba food 
may be digested with the leaet 
effort. Tbie may b# done by 
taking eometbing that contains 
natural digeativa propartiae— 
■otaathing like Kodol for Indi
gestion end Dyspepsia. Kodnl 
la a prepamiioo of vegaubla 
aeida and eontaioa tba vary earn# 
Juieaa found la a healthy atom* 
aeh. It digests what you eat 
Bold by Carieloa *  Porter.

Ph Ti  Mm * 
and loee all intarcet whan halp is 
within reach. Herbina will raaka 
that Hear perform ita dJtiee prop
arly. J. B. Vaughn Elba. Ala., 
writai;

“ Eleing a constant sufferer 
from oonstipation and a dieor- 
darad livar. I hava found Har
bin# to be tha beat madioina, for 
that# troublaa, on tha market 
I have used it constantly. 1 be
lieve it to be the beet medioine 
of its kind, and I with all enf- 
fararsfrom theea troublae who 
know the good Herblne has done 
me.—<7ariclon A Porter.

Tbe rws riKlwr.
If a bum or a bruiea afllicll^ 

you rub it on, rub it on.
Than bafore you eoareely 

know it all tba troubla wlB 
ba gont.

For an aohing Joint or raueole dm 
tha eama.

It extraeta ail pains and
piuokt the stings and ^eela 
the isms.

Hunt’s Lighteniaf e# dost
Bully Taylor waa an It

hurst Bnaday to see t ^


